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ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 190, Honolulu,
II I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAIJJJ PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. J.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Ofilco over Bishop's Dank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
OHlce In Brewer's Block, cor. Iort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mer-

chants.
San Francisco, .and .Honolulu.

215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King nnd Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er-

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Xtobir, doners. V. J. Low ley C. M Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Ollice: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. 1.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. XV. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0TJ WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

OROPERY AND FEED STORE.
C'ornor King and Port Streets,
Honolulu,

C. HUSTACE,

Wholosnlo and Retail Qrooor,
JU King gt, TBI. J18.
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WAS A GRAND DAY

Reialia Holiday Had Not a Bad

GOOD SPORT ENJOYED BY ALL

Evory" Varloty rr WHterrinHh p
Exploltod-Ynchts-Uarwos-- M

Exciting EvuntH.

diving When
historian of Hawaii, If near, Jarrett, J. eV- - up the linolo with him. B olllclals

tho Judges' standone thero bo, should write that Satur
day last was tho banner regatta day In

tho annals of boating In this country.
Never was thero moro earnest compe-

tition; never cleaner sport. Never wis
the public better eatiBllcd with a day's
boating.

Honolulu before the,- - kicking

lyrr'ftii
i:zx-xizim&pi-

At of tho pistol crews, is
between tho making

Judges' stand.

The business center of town was
closed up and deserted. It was like
Sunday on Fort street. Both the boat
houses wero Jammed with people. So
was the landing between them and the
fronting pontoons. All tho vessels
from Pacific Mail to the Oceanic wharf
wero ciowded. ihalisjjad besn pro-

vided on the decks tho merchantmen
and special awnings screened tho aqu-

atic enthusiasts from sun. Tho
Mlknhala, anchored In the stream
front of naval row, had tho families of
I. I. S. N. Co. ofllcIal3 and friends
aboard. Small craft of all kinds, filled
with pleasure parties, piled In every dl- -

lcctlon oyer tho bay. Ono or tho pret-
tiest of these was launch
Julie, carrying Col. J. 11. Fisher, W.

Misses
Kitchen, Jack Atkinson, Jock Carter
and others. Larson's steam launch was
employed by tho Kegatta Committee
for tho convcnlcnco of olllclals.

All shipping the south sldo of
the harbor was handsomely decorated.
TJicse were tho vessels: Harvester,
Capt. Beck; Colusa, Capt. Ewart;
Fresno, Capt. Underwood at Pa-

cific Mull wharf. F. Sargent, Capt.
Haskell, at Klnau wharf; General Gor-

don, Capt Worrall, and Vincent, Capt.
Bryce, nt Fort street wharf. Several
hundred people stood the Llkollko
wharf, where they a clear view of 'Marlon
tho raco Tne was

on tho bark Harvester and
played all day.

At both tho Myrtlo and Healanl boat
houses great crowds of people worn en-

tertained from early jnornlng to about
5:30 In the afternoon. o'clock; returned nt

at out,
wns was

returned

In
downstalrB

certainly by

wero jne, Godfrey;
Tho

was ono of tho scows
railway wharf, stout
awning decorated, On It of-

ficials of tho day, press representatives,
leaders of sporting and
fow spoclal guostB, Regatta

con8ltlng of E. Taylor,
0, II. (lore Crane, wcio In
charge oer nil. JJ, WlUnn, C.

J. CHinpbell II, Giny worn tho
Judge, Tlioy by T.

Mr. nlllnlaled
Marks,

llreok, OlirU nml
of Dm

Miurt and W
lo.k Jr. I'upt. Ii II, I'urkor
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mnntictl liy a mitlvo crow under Capt.
Mucaulay. Tims there was Ameri-
can, nn English nnd a Hawaiian crow
In. the boats got oft together and
put tip tight race. At the Bpar buoy
Pilrft Uo.it No. tho
ngnlnst tho fouling her, which
Was allowed by thn ruled boats worn loaltlncr had- -
ino out ami give first prizo tne
Dowoy and second to tho General Gor-
don. The tlmo of tho boats wns: Pilot,
IS minutes; Dewey, 1S:30; General
Gordon, 22 Hat.

HEALANIS AND MYRTLES.

The real Mg event of the forenoon,
and perhaps of tho day, was the six- -

barge raeo between of entries It recognized
Hcalnnl and Myrtle boat e.uljs. There
was more Interest In this ovent
than In any other on program. It
was what took many peop to tho

and some left when It was

ho Healanla tho
crew: f. w. Dan

mllo

ThlB

by

by

Itf-- start.
Paul Dolsse, Wa From munch

lingo

C. Rhodes. Maurice thero stayed together
Damon was Myr tes put until yards of llnl-h- ,

iniH u. boronson, stroKo; Renear ahead. He
Ho Lyle, about ahead stopped

eorgt Align nnd Ar-.b- y one friends In boat,
Wl'der was coxswain. After sev- - Doth thought been

era. 10 42 When, ns fact, Renear
powerful strokes or away Klmo- -

lirnUCllt Holl'Mlls 'lid KWlim alr.llirht jiIipiiiI nn.l wnn
light reached ,Thero considerable nbout

'i5r-

" m k

crack of herewith
aie In distance boats, Myrtle Btnallwas on

of

In

Macfarlane's
C.

Macfnilane,

on

all
C.

on

course. sta-
tioned

general

waterfront,
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BARGE START.

length spar buoy
the Myrtles wero two threo lengths
behind and turned in own
water. On back Myrt.es
merely followed tho wake of their
stout victorious competitors,

the corner several sec-
onds

Within about of tho finish
made nnbllier their

famous spurts. Klcbahn
tho tho oars camo down together
anil barge was almost lifted

water. Tho oars of tlie s.roko,
Rhodes, and Bolsse wero liter-
ally under strain. Rapidly
tho stroko Increased above
gait and each was delivered with great
power. The barge flew over the water
and crossed the line tremendous
speed.

Time: Healanis, 12:30 flat; Myrtles,
12:60 flat. Difference time, sec-
onds; In distance,
lengths.

RACING.

next event the
tho class yacht Tho cquko
was from tho judges' stand
stako Sans SoucI, Pearl Har-
bor back. was long,

but fine litceze favored tho
sportmen. President Dole sailed the

Dundee; W. Wilcox
Hawaii, and Prof. Llghtfoot

Tho logs of the boats wero
follows:

Marlon 11:2:37 o'clock;
back 3:03:31 o'clock. Time

out, .hours 57 seconds. Handicap al-

lowance, Place, third.
Dundee 11:02:50

Refreshments 2:45:21 o'clock.
wero served both places all day. Tlmo 3 hours, 42 minutes
Dancing a feature and kept up seconds. Place, first,
continuously. fur-- 1 Hawaii 11:01:17;

musle. At noon lunch was at o'clock. Tlmo out, 3 hours,
served the rooms upstalre tho minutes, 43 seconds. Handicap, 3 mln.,
Myrtlo house and sec. Place, second,

Healanl quarters. Both clubs did These yachts entered tho class
their frlonds events: Malolo, sailed Harry Wat-- a

most enjoyable time. Expressions of orhouse; Pokll, Henry Williams; Paul-heart- y

nnd Fiank M, II. M.
most sincere. Dow. Combination and Mabol

Tho judges' stand anchored, were withdrawn. Course, niound stnko
straight oft tho I. I, N, wnarf. SoucI, nround stake off

from
covered

nnd wero

fraternity u
Com-

mittee, P.
nnd V. 8.
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RACE

Hanna

ahead. At

Its

turn-
ing lighthouse

behind.

Healnnis of

of
Itoncar

to 40

at

20

YACHT

Tho on

nround
at to

It

Bonnie Judge L.
J.

as

at

.

Bonnie at

31

Natlvo at
50

c
at second

numerous

S. It

n

S.

J.

to

Quarantine Island, nround boll buoy
back, The logs of yachts

as follows- -

Malolo at 12:01:52 p. re-

turned nt 2:22:25. Time 2:17:33,
Time minute, 25 seconds.
Place, second, nt 2:10:08.

Paulino Loft at 12! 32 p, m re
turned at 2:17:30, 2s37:0s,
Time nllnwuuna, fl iiiliiulOH, 2(1 gooondi.

third, nt 2:30:
Alibi M ut 12:11 p m.j

nt 2:41:32. Tlintt, 2.8a.0U.
HorRtcli boMt. l'liicii, fourth.

INtkll-- Uft nt lg:l:0 p m ,
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Minnie camo next nt Hat. Tho hua, first, In 10:27; Kncnn, In 10:39;
other entries were tho Maid of Krlu Manna Loa, In 17:08.
and Utitclicr Uoy. There wcro n dozen entries

Tho not race was tho slx-o- ar the swimming race. Kuul- -
rowed by Hawaiian crews. Tho Kanoe- - wa was nn victor, going over tho
lanl Kaplolant wcro boats In.
Ulg .11 in Kuplhca wan stroko for

Judces. Roth

program

ly nil through the race. Tho Knnoc
lanl finished In 17 mln.. 2 5 sec.
Kaplolnnl's time, 17:27. Tho course four-oa- r This was a mixed nf- -

wns nround tho spar buoy,
taken slx-o- ar barge.

tho samo

RENEAR AND KIMOKEO.

Net came great yards swim
ming Whllo there scvcinl

oar crows the was nil that

tho

tho contest was between D.m Ronear
Klmolteo, tho long disputed

champions of Hawaiian Islands.
course from Fort streot wharf

to tho Judges' stand. Captain E. II.
Parker started tho

Renear made a straight and Klmo- -
kco a tho tho fromC'mo was

had

tho

nnd

house nnd C. out tho two men
coxswain. Tho within ten

n crow: Lcs- - when edged
Scott, Percy Ltshman, W two yards when

Sam Johnson. of his own a
thur Hue bad

trlnls boats got off at a matter of was
few ', i strol'e two from It.

tllO tho lead, en
All witnessed tho tho house was was

nn i'

tho for tho start tho race, Mr. a snap shot the reproducedforeground. a considerable tho perspective the bargo looktho
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Hit.

the matter nnd the man In tho boat
who had stopped Renear w.is i tiled off
the course by the judges. Thero wero
those who wnntcd the race over, nml
In five minutes ns much as ?200 of Re-
near money was up. In the meantime,
however, KImokeo had taken a boat
and left. It Is conceded Hint the two
jsjen are very evenly matched.

CANOES AND PUNTS.

The canoe races wero, of course,
In only by natlvo Ilawalliins.

In the forenoon thero was a paddlo con-
test and In tho nftcrnoon a sailing race.
In the first tho Knkuako won easily In
10 mln., 51 sec. Tho Lcllnnl took sec-
ond place. Great caro was exercised
in the sailing canoo event and thero
were no accidents. Maul Boy won in
22 minutes and Nlimlnnl was1 a close
second.

TJio punt rnco was ono of the ivil
funny of the day. It had to be
lowed and steered with shovels. Both
entries wcro by the U. S. S. Philadel
phia. The boata were the Fassour and
Ciowlcy. Tho latter won In 7 mln.,
11 seconds.

MYRTLES AGAINST MYRTLES.
A whole crop of Myrtles camo up In

tho next event. It wns tho four-o- ar

barge raeo around tho Spar buoy, Uie
samo as that of the slx-o- bargo of
the forenoon. The Myrtles put In threo
boats. As tho bargo Healanl not
In condition the champion club did not
enter.

Tho boats and crows entered by tho
Myrtles wcro as follows: Alt Rodgers

W. W. Harris, stioko; W. Crolor,
Fied Angus nnd Harry Wilder. Myrtle

Tom King, stroke, A. Harris,, D. Vlda
and Sam Lyle. Allco M. George Ful-
ler, stroko; George Clarke, Will I
bcnmldt aild Sam Johnson. Tho Alt

It. Thero was lots of Jiard nulllmr. nnd
tho raco was closu and Interesting. Tho
Myrtlo finished first, crossing the line
In 15 mln., 31 sec. Next camo tho AU
Rodgers, very close behind, crossing
four seconds

Tl'IJ, CUTTER AND DIVING.

Thore wero a half dozen entries In
the tub raco. It stnited from tho Llko-
llko wharf and finished nt tho Judges'
htnnd. Scninan Yetting won, finishing
nil of ton yards nliend of his natlvo
competitor. Yottlug Is from tho Phil-
adelphia Tho native, giving thn Ini-
tials J K.. camo In

TIu iwlwi-oa- r cutter raeo wan n

mid mi old dispute
mill niiiiirmm wun"m un to 1Mb wiper- -
uiriiy or mw luainn. tii ilcu fomi,

fin
1(I!IHIU.

Tbvru wirt iwu unirlM fur tUu
(WUi)i VlUM Utlll
liuim Uuy, Ti wtttr

MM, JuJju Mi
Vm, lalUH

m khii.i HMitt tu4 ?w'l r4 4u titt not fi
tUwIkH WOHI ililtH .4HK UN l."W '"

11,111

Hyfy u

w tw mum ut m
NWf ftpm Wt Mt(M

wua m urn,

'k

rourae In 14 mln., 19 rec. Chas. Gil-m-

was second, In 14:27.

EXCITING DINGY RACE.
The last event of the day was tho

dingy.

things

milled

fair, ns to crows. They etimo from var-
ious ships In port, Including tho Phil
adelphia. Tho course was nround tho
spar buoy. Navy men were heavy
backers of their boat. Tho General
Gordon and other boats manned by
morchnnt sailors werop also woll
backed. With pcoplo along shoro tho
John A. was tho favorite,

It carried n carefully selected na-
tive crow. Tho Hawallans wcro truo
to their friends, rowing over tho course
In 19:37. was second,
time, 19:10.

""V, ,"" K,rlT day's BI'nr"'latter1,
sporting C. took

wflro

to the Myrtlo boat
house. Tho Mlknhala pulled back to
her wharf. Tho crowds loft tho ship-
ping and wharves. IJy 0 o'clock Uio
front had settled Into Its normal condi-
tion.

NOTES.
Uoatmon along tho front coined

money during tho day.
Jinny United Slates army and navy

- .

-

--rfSOPa.-

of Ilanna whichHealanis There was

was

Tho
Mr.

ofllcers nccopted tho emu testes of the
boat clubs during tho day.

Tho circuit of llrst class yatchts on
Saturday was twenty miles and that
of thu second class yachts nine miles.

Prizes won on Saturdny will be dis-
tributed today through S. K. P. Taylor,
of tho Regatta Committee. Expenses
of the day will bo about $1,000.

G. H. Gere, of tho Healanl club, and
Chas. S. Crane, of tho Myrtles, wcro

In their work for the sucos3
of tho day. They deservo great credit.

TJio .Myrtlo Hag wns nt half mast
Saturday afternoon. This meant mere-
ly that defeat bad been met with, nnd
not that had gono down.
Tho Myttles will bo heard from again.

Befoio leaving tho Judges' stand Sat-
urday the raco olllclals gave, tluee rous-
ing cheers for S, E. P. Taylor, tho

chairman of tho Regatta
Committee. Mr. Taylor worked
hard for weeks for the success of tho
day, and deserves much of tho credit
for the splendid success achieved.

Tho S. C. Allen passed out of the
harbor at 3 p. in. Saturday. As sho
ciossed tho regatta lino Starter Wilson
fired a shot for her. Capt. Grilllths, in
tho bark Albert, ni lived during tho af-
ternoon just Httlo lato for u position
on tho ofllclnl roster. He was warmly
greeted from tho Judges' stand as ho
passed Into port.

A NI5W .MAN.

Highly IJy u Stntc
Chief Justice.

Joseph G. Pratt, from Choyenno,
Wyo was ycsteiday admitted to prac-
tice law In tho Courts of the Republic
of Hawaii. Mr. Pratt has eonio to tho
Islands to reside and will
soon bo followed by 1ils family. Ho Is

Rodgers got tho start but did not keep ol, ot t,, mo" wl" nsslstod material- -

later.

ecrond,

Miw
Mild

Urlggs

tlrolcss

ly In building up tho new luilustilcs of
Wyoming nnd who was prominent In
tno passing of tho political subdivi-
sion from the territorial period to
statohood. Mr. Pratt comes hero with
tho highest from such
men ns United Statos Senators Warren
nnd Clark, States Senator
Carey, nnd others of II ko standing.
Chan. N. Potter, Chief Justin (if tho
Supremo Couit of tho Stato of Wyo
ming, says, in part or tno new man:
"I luivo known Mr. Pratt Intimately for
twonty years, lie Is u lawyer In good
standing In our courts nnd u man of
utdiity nnd aiT.Uiln maimer, Is woll
mid In bis profiMalcm mid ikiimshoh
kiioiI Judgment. Ho In a man of tiint

has keen hulglit In IiiihIumd nf--
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NOT A TORPEDO

Col Colsten, First HMa Re-

pelling AttacL

EPISODE OF MANILA BAY

Dotlovod the Sonntor Wns In Cront
Porll Assumed Aggressive

Dowoy n Terror.

CAPTURED A MATTRESS.
Olllcors ot tho Senator tell a good

story on Colonel Colsten of tho ka

regiment. It seems that when
tho Httlo transport entered Manila
bay Admiral Dowoy nor no other olll-cl- al

of prmulncnco camo aboard. Col
onel Colsten icmnlned for several
hours, at night, In Ignoranco of tho
situation. Ho throw out a double lino
of sentries nround the railing and,
with nil lights out, commanded abso-
lute silence on board.

About midnight tho quartermaster
at the ladder saw a hair dozen olllcors
creeping noiselessly along tho deck to
him. In front wns Colonel Colsten.
who, In u whlspor, ordered tho quarter-
master to lower a boat. This was done.
As tho olllcors dlsappeaicd down tho
ladder Into tlio boat tho quartermaster
saw that each was armed with a braco
of pistols.

Tho bout pulled out, noiselessly, llko
a spectre. On a sudden thero loomed
iif) in front whnt looked llko nn up-
turned punt. Tho quartermaster saw
tho olllcors In tho boat stealing Inch
by Jncb upon It. When a few feet
away thero was tho sharp crack, of a
pistol; then a volley. Several volleys
followed. Tho ship was aroused.
Every man had bis gun nml bolt and
wns hurrying to tho deck.

In tho menutlmo Colsten had cap-
tured tho tenor. Ho thought It was a
Spaniard in a covcied boat with a tor-
pedo with which to blow up his vessel.

It turned out to bo n plain a,traw
mattress floating In tho water.

DEWEY" THE TERROR.
Olllcors of the Senator state that

Dewey Is tho biggest man In the Ori-
ent today. n Manila a section of tho
people Idolize him and another fear
blm as a terrlblo, wrathful deml-gn-

They say that Dowey and not .tho
United States captured Manila. Tho
Spaniards did not fear tho United
States nor tho American troops. But
tho day before tho battle Dowoy sonL
word to tho foita: "If you lire a shell
at my ships or nt tho American land
foices I will blow you up." That set-
tled It. During tho fight tho big guns
ot tho Spaniards wero silent. Only
small arms wero iibpi! after tho first
volley.

Business wns resumed us soon us
the nows of peacn was received. On
nearly every hand among tho mer-
chant class tho Amoiicans wero royal-
ly lecelved. Tho Spanish prisoners
wcro llboratiMl on parole, but Btayed
around American quurtors, whero they
weio well fed and cared for. Olllcors
and men ot the troops nml transports
were ghen clgnis, fruits, etc., nnd
what was sold to thoiu was at very
low prices.

A HONOLULU BOY.

Harry Murruyls all right. Ho liar,
a good position In tho Custum house .

nt Manila nnd Ih doing well. Ho faicd
splendidly on tho way down on tho
Senator. Tho Nobraskaim, men nnd
olllcors, liked Hint very much. Colonel
Colston took u fancy to tho young man
nnd wanted to enlist blm, but could
not under tho regulations, Murray be-

ing a stowaway.
As luck would bavo it Colonel Col-

sten was plated In cbnrgo of tho cus-
toms business. Ho straightway em-
ployed Murray nnd four men from bis
regiment to usslst blm. When tho Sen-
ator loft tariffs wero collected on tho
U. S, F. S. Olymplu, but It was oxpectod
that Uio business would soon bu truns-feno- d

to tho town. Hurry, though not
unlisted, wns glvon n gnu and was, .
through tho battle of August 13. I In
was not hurt nml resumed his civil
duties thn following day.
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A HOSPITAL SHIP

in Island Yoiog Mao Writes of

the Service.

VISITED CUBA AND PORTO RICO

Jns.B Judd.ModlcalStudont-Wor- k

With Sick and Woundod-Doat- hs

. and Burials.

(Extracts from letter written by James
It Judd, Mn of the Chief Justice,
while engaged in lied Cross w

U. S. hos-

pital
8. Lampasas,on tho S.

ship.)

July 19, In Santiago liarlior An wo

near tho fleet the. Hawk, our convoy

dashed ahead to report t,o tho Admiral

on the New York. Tho Heel was com-

posed vessels andd( seven or eight

among them the New York and llrooU-ly- n

proudly. Our ordersshowed up

were to enter the harbor as Santiago

had surrendered. These tidings were

received with great cheers by our sol-

diers. We headed In right under Monro.

o close that It seemed as It a stone

......! ....n i.n .lmtinod on us. Just as

we passed tho castle two United States

soldiers Jumped on one of tho battle,

ments and waved their hats exultantly

proclaiming tho victory was as we had

not realized It before. This was tho
cheers from our

signal for tremendous
At the foot of Morroship In response.

lay the Rclna Mercedes listing over to

tho port side with half her deck sub-

merged. Several large holes in her

deck spoko well for the llrooklyn's

cum. She did not look badly Injured

and several of her rapid lire guns were

out of water. Wo were all on tho look-

out for tho Merrlmac and were surpris-

ed to see her so far up tho harbor.

How she could nave iiasauu
without being sunk is wonderful in-

deed. Tho passage here s very nar-

row, barely 100 yards 1 should say, and

the Merrlmac lies lengthwise in the
channel with several feet of her

Huiokcstack and her mart tops, onool
them splintered by a shot, showing
, ove water. The Merrlmac has pro -

ably been swung arounu iu ..
Bl

The 'hlUs aro not as thickly covered

wltli vegetation us 1 hnd expected,
. ......... T ,.iv buHlics and Hw trees.

Near "ho shore wo passed several beau- -

liful clumps of cocoanut trees and
and there a beautiful Ponciana Hegl- a-

n blaze of red among

Several block houses were seen on lo-niine- nt

hills and at tho entrance of the
the remain., of

bor opposite Morro.
Suddenly as wo

several batteries.
tho city enmo In view with

ro urn cd to,
a number of transports lying off tho

wharves. It Is only about three miles

from the' mouth of the harbor to tho

city and wo were soon nt anchor among

the transports. Tho food Is very poor;

tho stateroom is very dark, no lights

being allowed at night and wo go

stumbling around, and there is hardly

any ventilation so that threo or four

times during a warm night 1 have
awakened in a profuse perspiration.

Now that we are here all the delays

and discomforts will bo forgotten if wo

can go to work and do what wo came

"oiiantanamo, July E0.-- Wo stayed

only two hours at Santiago. Col. lilac
got orders to go to this place, which

la about fifty miles east of Santiago.

Wo anchored liero Just before tiinsct.
almost under the stern of the Yale, it
seemed lino to see those four mystic

letters and Dr. Miller (Vale 'SS) and I

felt like giving the cheer. 1 know very

little of what has been going on hem
the past week. One could follow tho
war better in New York.

July 29, The Lampasas has been
converted Into a hospital ship and we

Jiuvo abmit 110'slck on board, lhoy

aro ucarly all medical cases, ana most-

ly typhoid. Vo havo worked hard tho
past few days and while 1 have been
disappointed that 1 did not havo tho
opportunity ot going on the Held awl
imvint- - mimical cases, the experienco
haB beou valuable and wo have the sat
isfaction of having saved ninny uvus.
Wo can get no communication with
Miss Darton, so Dr. Williams saw
(leu. Miles and he orders us to Porto
ltlco. The Hngtneer Corp lay a bridge
from the ship to the shore and tho
mule and horses aro given a run on
'shore and a son bath. How thoy en-

joyed It aftor twelve days conlliianieiit
on ahlp. Dr. Miller nnd I rowod over
to tlio 'Marblohend own evening and
had it voi-j- pteusnut time hearing tho
accounts lht olllcers Rave of their

We stayed nt (luuutsunnio
from the 10th to tho 22nd of July nnd
sitllwl for (luanlca, Porto ltlco. (limn-lo- t

Is h lumntlMl place. Tin inmin-tu!- tt

liuok of tht town reiwinble
ami tln tnwn U llllU'll liku a

laud IUm nasr lbs villa" with bonis
rf twltl Wl bur' '"" 1f,"r
Yogtl In uMwr wlUi On. iroqps. I'lmrl-U-
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tho town, but they made a miserable
defense. A little pile of stones was
laid across the main street, which
could easily be knocked down. Wfi
walked np tlio main street and passed
den. Miles nnd staff. Ho Is fine look-
ing. A sugar mill Is In tho distance
and we pass a field of rat toon cane. A
wounded soldier came down the road
supported by two comrades. Wo stop
and examine him and find that ho Is

uliot through the portealan muscle of
Mm neck. It Is n lucky escape, lor it
turn missed his snlnal cord. The holes
ore small probably by a Mauser bul-l- t.

There are a few horfos seen
around here; they are little runts. When
we return to tho landing the Lampasas
In not to bo seen, nnd we speculate
about our future If wc aro left. We
feel better when wo seo tho Lampasas
off tho harbor alongside of tho Yale.
We row over to the pontoon bridge, by
which tho horses nnd Gen. Miles were
landed and the l,inipasas returns and
we go on board and what a scene wc
see! Over sixty sick men have been
put on board from the Yale and they
aro lying over tho decks, and the
nurses, arrayed In tlielr neat uniforms
and caps, are busy washing them, the
doctors taking their temperatures, etc.
There was work, plenty, until midnight
and I have never worked so Hard in
my life. There were no orderlies so wo
had to do all the work of lifting tne
men. !!y midnight wo had tattled
down Into some sort of shape. The
facilities for nursing are very poor. Wc
had no fresh milk and had to uso con-

densed. Tho lco supply was limited
and we had very little medietas. The
Oovcrnment could furnish us nothing,
nnd what they wn.uld have done If wc

had not been there we do not know.
Fully SO per cent of the sick must have
died. When 1 finally turned in that
night my legs and feet ached so that I

could not sleep. Tho next day (27th)
we rejoiced greatly to have a detail of
ten men to help us. Tho work was
largely the same as on the first day.
Some of tho cases were very bad, de-

lirious, nnd hart to be watched careful-
ly. Dr. Miller proved himself to be n
brick. Ho had tho responsibility of
seventy-fiv- e sick men on him and met
It splendidly. Ors. Vogel and Williams
both left us. The nurso3 worked
splendidly, especially the Herman
nurses, who arc strong, careful and
intelligent. Ono poor fellow died laJhe
morning. There was considerable fir-

ing every night in the picket lino.
Night before last I had just gotten
soundly asleep, after tossing about In
a profuse perspiration for nu hour or

1 Mil- - Kalmana J. Koran- -
neip i ,,,. u.

had. been sent over from the Duchess,

20,

transport, and they kept us busy until
1 a. m. The second death Just at
dinner time a man from tho Sixth
Massachusetts. mado a good fight
but gone when wc got him.
From delirium went into a stato of
coma. I hail charge of sewing him up
In tho sheets and hart several soldiers
to help me, but they felt repugnance
at handling a dead body and 1 hart to

nearly the work myself. I

flics greatest torment. Thoy
thick, and sting as I havo never

before known them to Wc left
(iiiaulca this afternoon and arrived
this beautiful place, I'once, about two
hours later.

Saturday, the 30th, wo got
more men from tho Comanche, that
mnkes 121, so wo pretty well crowd-
ed.

Sunday, the 31st, went ashoro In tho
afternoon with Henry, Charlton nnd
several nurses. We found tho port
and a town of n of plastered houses.
ware-house- s, etc., and tho wholo placo
crowded with soldiers nnd munitions of
war. Wo had a merry tlmo bargain-
ing with hack men and tho efforts ot
several interpreters
matters worse. Wo finally agreed on

SpanlBh dollar (GO cents United
Slates) a head of Ponce, threo miles
distant and Tho horses seem to
bo a cross between a mustang and a
Shetland, but they movo right along.
Tho people gazed at tho ladles ot
party and showed their politeness
profound bows.

a grocery store we bought a
of chocolato and had iv crowd ot town
people- watching us. 1 nto threo largo
maiiEoes and found them good. a.

cafe we had delicious native coffee with
real brown Biigar.

Tho Drltlsh Consul sent us a bag ot
limes, which were line. U no bananas
were small but delicious.

Monday p. Aug. 1st, Charlton
and I went nshoro for dinner at tho
Cafe Frnncals, whero French ennio
Into gooil play. Wo got on board
steamer which started lmmedlato- -

and wertf Klail to on account oi
nur Hick as some- had boon on
board for a week.
WodncHday. Auk. 3rd. nt 1! n. in. a man
died of typhoid, after lnaktnB n sandy
light life. Wo carried him rorwurn,
and 1 tied heavy plecos ot Iron about

waist, nnd to his knoss nnd nnklos
and wwed him In his sheet. The
bright moon streamed down up-

on tho dead man. Tho ship was koIiib
along at a goud rate, Kcutly rollliiK,
and the soft tropleul breo.o blowing,
at S a. in. wo had tho burial service.
Tho body, covered with tho Hag, wiis

laid on u urntliiK. balanced on tho
rail. The ship stopped and it small
knot of uttnMM, soldiers, nnd snilnrs
umbered around, while Dr. Miller rend
thu burial service. tlio words "wo
cuiuli0i to the ileup," thn urntliiK
wus lipped up, liotiy Mini on Slow
ly, tiiid u'll wltli u loud spiiim into wi

H. The liml bell ruutf ugnln-'U- ltf

uruwtl iltsttiHHtri'd, i ship slowly
gsihwrrd IiumiJwu) and wu UayutvU uui'
nuMll, " Hi" "in" nmn wlii illM.'
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TTKHIIAY, HKPTKMHKU EKLY.

noon. Tho health ofllccrs enmo on
lionrd, and we not to tiuarantln-ci- l.

I went on shore, bought a flic of
New York papers, took n trolley
for tho school, where I telephoned to
Mrs. Armstrong who sent n boat across
for About 10 p. m. I returned 'to
tho ship. Next day tho ship was moved
to the wharf, and landed the sick.
Those who could not walk wcro
ried out on litters, and taken, In
electric cnrs.'to the hospital at Fortress
Monroe. Our duty was thus ended,
much to my relief, Tho Armstrong
boys sailed over for 1 had a glor-
ious bath, then slipper on tho veranda,
Hawaiian style. How I laid Into tho
broiled chicken, salad, peaches nnd
cream, chocolato cake and other good
iblnirM. I was contemplating u dell.
clous sleep on shore In a comfortable
bed, when I was summoned to snip

telephone. Wo had a smooth trip
to New York, and I will not probably
engage in another expedition as the
war Is over.

JIIIHfi: SAYS NO.

KuIIiiK Kcquest New Trial
a llilo .Matter.

In C. S. Ilradford vs. L. Andrews,
damages, the decision of Judge Stanley,
overruling defendant's motion for a
now trial, has this to say: "In respect
to tho first ground set out in the
tion for n now trial, to wit, erroneous
instructions given by tho Court in
charging tho Jury, tho Court overrules
tho motion and declines to entertain
the exceptions on tho ground that no

exception was taken during tho course

of the trial. In regard to tho question

of excessive damages tho Court finds
that tho Jury fully wnrrantcu in
granting the damages they did."

Judge Perry is antnor oi u ueuisiuu
In tho ejectment matter of J. Kaeo and
J. Walalealo vs. Kalaniena, luuiaKn,
Keanul and Mana, from tho Tinrti uir-cu- ll

Court upon chango of venue, in
which finds in toto for plaintiffs.
Tho property involved is a kulcana at
Iloonaunau, Konn. Kinney & Dallou
for plaintiffs; Castlo and Weaver for
defendants.

Joseph Hosa, guardian of Louis
Kichnrds llosa, a minor, has been au-

thorized to sell a small lot, belonging
to his ward, situate In Klkihalo nnd
to report tho proceeds to Court.

Judge Stanley lias overruled uoiuuu
.,,,1'u mntwm n trial in the mat- -
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Tho assumpsit matter of J. w. Join-

ing vs. Charles Lind has been settled
out of Court.

.Imlgo Stanley yesterday illcd u deci-

sion In tho ejectment matter of Kalua
Kahalcanu vs. Klpahulu Sugar Co. in
favor of defendant corporation. Castlo
anil Weaver for plaintiff; Kinney &

Dallou for defendants.

SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

JolntK null I.lmlit Wtiro Swollen Tlirco
TIiiioh Tlielr Niitnrnl fel.o Tlio Sul-ni'- i-

In Hod l'r Year nnd ft Hair.

From tho Kcho, Wlnrton, Ont.

Mrs. Win. Thow, who is well known

in tho town of Wlarton, was a sufferer

from heart trouble and articular rheu
matism for n period of fifteen years.

Lately her' condition has so much
Hint a reporter of tho ICcho

called linoii her to ascertain to what
causo tho chango was duo. Mrs. Thcw
while not courting publicity, consented
to give a brief statement ot ner case
In hopo that some other sufferer might
be benefited. Sho said: "My Joints
were nil swollen up to three times their
natural size and for a year and a half
1 was unable to leave my bed. I

medical treatment anil Uio doc
tors told mo I would never bo able to
walk again. I took medicine thoy pre-

scribed but It railed to glvo any relief.
I took patent medicines but they did
not help me. Having noticed an

In a paper for Dr.

Williams' 1'lnk Pills, I concluded to
give them a trial and thoy gavo mo re-

lief from the time 1 commenced using
theni.'about tho llrst ot January last. I

have taken ton boxes. I am now able
to go around without assistance nnd do
nil niv housework." Dr. Williams'
I'inlt Pills cure by going to tho root of
disease. They renew and build up tho
iiirmii mill strenirtliun tho nerves, thus
driving disease from the system. Avoid
Imitations by Insisting Hint every uox
you purchase is Inclosed in a wrapper
bearing the full trado mark, Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills for Palo Peop'e.

Very Hopeful View.
lllllo Tribune.)

X well known Olna planter has Just
remarked that ho holds his property I

at n valuation of 25 por cent higher
than he did boforo tho City of Coluin-- ,
bin via stub tod. This wo hollow Is n
foiuerrntlvo ostlmato of potential In-- 1

..A.,D ln.nl ..filima nl ImtRl Rn far !

ns tho country just ImoU of llilo avail-nlil- o

for fruit and eofteo culture Is d.

CIIUONIO DIAItlUIOKA CUIUU).

TliU I to certify Unit I Imve had
t'liruulo dlnrrhodti vr liie tli wr.
I not mi wwik I could hardly wnlU or
du nuytblii. Out ImMIUi v( Ohwmlnr- -

ltr I'UlIC, l HOiei'R BIIU lilriuii'
IturnDdy nured tn toiind RUd well.

J. II. 1IIIIUU, ('lnullu, V.
I lind rhr.mii' illrrlioM Ir iwtyr. I'ltnw ImkiIm uf I'liumbnUUu'
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OUR LINES
OF HARNESS. 'A

.4 v'.: ,: y--.' . vt & & J
STRENGTH IN

IS TIIK .MAIN
Tlie liful none too jjood. Wliy run the risk of loxint:
your llfo l).v hariicHH made of inferior leal her, made

by inferior workmen, when you can iiet the hest

OAK
made by reliable firms who Inive reputation lo sus-

tain at the same or trillu more than the poor arliele.
Vc carry every style of harness you needheavy

draught, light wagon, carriage or buggy.

Get Our Prices
Before Buying.
J & v't Jfi &

ill i

HARNESS
COXKIUEIvATION.

TANNED HARNESS

us IB
Fort Street, above Club Stables.

F"fslaiid Orders Promptly Filled.

If you need shoes buy then? now. Napoleon
won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.

We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in

shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.

ooo
The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

Agents for following

BICYCLES:
THE WELL KNOWN ELDREDGE

THE UNEXCELLED VICTOR
THE UP TO DATE CRAWFORD

THE JUVENILE

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc

R,
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If you don't knou what you want, our bicycle man,

C. Geer, will help you out.

N. WILCOX, President.
K. BUI1K, Kecretary and Treasurer,

"' I

J. F. HAOKFKI.l). Vice Prasldent.
T. ilAY,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Wc Are Prepared to Pill AH Orders for

Artificia
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DETROIT

J El VV ELL
STOVES

We are celebrating
successful introduction

the
of

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
S per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of iostoves, ranging in price from
$ i to 72vith another ijo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MERIT JUWEi. RANGE.
I sire, 4 styles,: wltli Water Coil.

EMPIRE RANGE,

i size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
i size, i style, with or without Watei

Coll.
O

City JiiWEL Range.
2 sizes, 3 styres with or without Water

Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCO.YIE JEWEL STOVE.

a sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern Jewel stove.

3 sizes, wltli or without Reservoir.

O
Mesquite jewel stove.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

W. I. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

ood Mixture
THEGmiBLMIFUiURESn

Fnr clcanslntr anil rli.nHn E tho blood from allImpurities, It cannot be too hishly recommended

For Scrofula, Scurvy Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
mnrvellou8.

It Cures Old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on tho Neck.Carta Ulcerated borea Les.Ourcs blackhead- - or I'lraplce oo tho Face.Cares Scurvy cores.
Cures CancctouM Uln'm.
Cures Wood and Hlcln Diseases.
Ourcs Glandular SwclllnES.
Clears tho Blood from all impure Hatter.From whatever canso arlsinr;.

As this mlitnro Is pleasant to the taste, andwarranted free from unythlnir Injurious to Iho
most dellcato constitution of either sex, thoProprietors solicit snOVrers to ylvolt a trial to
test its valno.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of the "World,

Sold In Dott'cs Ss. S1 and in cases containing
six times tho quantity, lib. each sufficient to
effect a permanent euro In tho arc-i- t majority
of e caes, I1V ALL CHEMISTS
and 1'ATKNT JIliDIOINE VENDORS
THIIOUOIIOUT TUB WOULD. Wnnrii.tnrn.
Tns Lincoln iNii Midland Counties Dnco
i'ouimnt tiincoin, England.

Caution. As): for Olarko'e Ulood Mixture,
and bewaro of woithlcss Imitation or subst-
itute. i7i)9

OBAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho lino steal bark Johanna will sail

from Now York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

If sulllclout inducement offers, Ad
vances mndo on shipments on liberal
terms. Far further particulars, ad
dress Messrs. OHAS. HUBWIJIt & CO.,

Kllby Street, llostou or
c. imuwuu & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu AKonln.
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LIKE LAWN PARTY

Public Reception at Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dole.

A Most Pleasant Affair at a Beauti-

ful Place Was In Honor of Woll

Known Poopfe.

Everything that might In any way
affect such an affair appeared to con
tribute unreservedly and liberally to
miako a success of the reception at tho
Executive mansion on Emma street
yesterday afternoon. Tho President
and Mr.-- Dole arranged tho affair In
honor of V. M. Hatch and Mrs. Hatch,
Jas. 13. Castle and Mrs. Castle, Lorrln
A. Thurston and Mrs. Thurston. Mrs.
Dole Is fond of entertaining anil loses
no opportunity to 1111 tho Presidential
homo with friends. It had been felt
by both the President and Mrs. Dolo
that public recognition was duo those
ladles and gentlemen who had donq so

much for Hawaii at Washington.
Hence tho reception. Mr. Thurston was
one of the annexation commissioners
of tho Provisional Government to
Washington and subsequently was min
ister for a considerable time, and dur-
ing the later season of the Annexation
campaign labored at Washington as a
special agent for the Ilcpnullc of Ha
wall. Mr. Hatch succeeded Mr. Thurs
ton as Minister at Washington and re
malned there hard at work till annex
ation was accomplished. Mr. Castle
lias been an ardent and valuable work
er for Annexation from the first and
was the last Secretary of Legation at
Vashlngton. All of these gentlemen

sacrificed interests here to work for tho
common good. Messrs. Hatch and
Thurston left lucrative law practices,
Jlr. Castle resigned his position as
Collector General of the Port and left
extensive business affairs for many
months. All of these gentlemen In
their services at Washington at var-
ious times were materially assisted by
their wives. Those in whoso honor the
reception was given have always been
prominent In the local society circles,

TJio home of .Mr. and Mrs. Dole, on
Emma street, includes an ideal party
house and ample and beautiful grounds.
The parlors of the residence are large
and most attractively furnished and
the lanais are long and wide. Besides
the lawn there are tropical plants and
shrubs and flowers and vines and tices,
with the columnar palm on either side
of tho drive prominent. Within the
house Is a conservatory, with-- a foun-
tain playing in the center. The home
of the President and Mrs. Dole Is a
hub of art and culture in Its way.
Everywhere there Jiro books and pic-

tures and statuary.
Tho receiving party, with tho Pres-

ident and Mrs. Dole at the head, stood
Immediately in front of an Amerlcau
Mag that festooned tho Walklkl en-
trance. Hero tho callers passed from
4 till a few minutes before 7. It was a
public reception and besides tho town
people, tho army and navy contingents,
representatives of foreign governments
and officials, there were scores of
strangers, all anxious to meet the
President and Mrs. Dole and tho form-
er delegates to Washington and their
ladles. For over two hours Emma
street was filled with carriages. It was
all very pleasant. There was music by
the Government band and refreshments
wero served lavishly. Callera stood In
groups about tho lawn, or were seated
beneath trees or upon tho lanais. Tho
costumes of tho ladles were bright.
Krlands met and strangers becamo ac-
quaintances and the social feature was
marked and pleasing to all.

The reception was in every way
and tho attendance was even

larger than had been anticipated. It
seemed that people were ready to lay
aside tho cares of tho hour for a visit
to the homo of thu President upon the
cordial invitation that had been Is-

sued. Tho guest list wcnld include all
tho notables of tho city the Commis-
sion party, Princess Kalulanl and Gov-
ernor Cleghorn, Harold M. Sewall and
Mrs. Sewnll, Consul General Haywood
and Mr3. Haywood, Minister Cooper
and Mrs. Cooper, Minister Damon and
Mrs. Damon, Minister King and Mrs.

giving, Admiral Miller and hundreds of
ouiures.

CAMI'FIRE.

First MuutliiK of G. A. K. Here
Under Star.--, ami Stripes.

Col. Greene, Col. Do la Vergno and
Comrade Strout are earnestly at work
as tho commltteo arranging for tho
camp fire of tho G, A. it., to bo held on
Thursday evening of this woek, Tho
placo will bo ns usual rosldonce of
Senator Wright, at Independence Park.

This will ha tho sixteenth annual
Boclal gathering of (loo. W. Do Long
Post, (1. A. 11.. Denni Intent of anllfor-nl- ii

and N'ovuda. It ii tho Intention to
make tills thu nioit notable aamiulru In
iliu liltttory of tho organliatlon, iuj L

viii no the tint In Hawaii under the
'Mia and Strip, InvlUiioint will Ita
"ii curly tliW mak anil will tie to Hit

i titriini, to armjr anil navy ottlecr and
i.i iirumluuii iltbtauM, All Shuttled

i UMklnu r.iraiint In UMht mHlil-imUii- ii

c ,iu itiMikiiitl ami u.iHiMfll itf-

tmtl H UHHtMC
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tho handset tho Republic and escape
the libel suit which Is on in tho local
court. A rumor had gained circulation
that such an attempt would be made,
hut It was found to bo groundless.
There was only sufficient steam up for
the electric lights and other necessary
power on board.

'Attornuy-ticner- nl iMiiltli.
Attorney General W. 0. Smith said

Iip wns much Improved last night. Ho
Is plucky. As a matter of fact one side
of his head, body and an arm nro badly
bruised. His head is swelled on tho
side, raw and painful. It is doubtful
that ho will recover from this Injury
In several days. Other injuries ate
equally bad. Jlr. Smith takes the mat-
ter In fine spirit, however, ,niul Is cheer-
ful over his hard luck, it may be a
week before ho Is out again.

IS FROM MANILA

Capt. Patterson in With
the Transport Colon.

Twonty-Flv- e Days From Dowoy,

Tha Bombardment In the
Edso of a Typoon.

(From MoihIio'h Dally.)

Tho transport steamer Senator, Capt.
J. B. Patterson, arrived off port about
10 o'clock last night, twenty-liv- e days
from Manila, from which port she
sailed on August 21. She put In to
shift her coal and clean her boilers,
and will likely remain hero two or
three days.

Tho Senator's light was been first off

Barber's Point, about 9 o'clock. Look
out Charlie reported her as an Island
steamer, but said thero was something
not just right about her and she
might be a foreign vessel. The trans-
port camo to anchor '011' port. She
showed but ono light and mado no slg
nals. Capt. Saunders put off In the pilot
boat to And out what she was.

Capt. Patterson reported an unevent-
ful voyage save for a. terrific gale just
after clearing the Philippines. He
shipped one tremendous sea which car
ried away a part of the railing forward
and did other slight damage. Vcv a
while it seemed as If the fate of the
transport was In tho balance.

Asido from a few soldiers the Sena
tor has no passengers. The soldiers
were Invalided at Manila and are going
home. The Senator will come into port
this morning.

Capt. Patterson is a jolly, good fel
low and an interesting talker. Of
course he has a long string of Inter
esting stories to relate, for ails vessel
was anchored off Cavito during tho
whole of tho Manila campaign. Ho
says the Spanish part of tho fight on
August 13 was simply a big farce.
Dewey sent the Concord, Petrel and
Caloa in near the shore to "bombard"
the fortifications. They throw a few
shells In among the trees, whereupon
the Spaniards took to their heels. Tho
American forces then marched up Into
tho city, some of them singing
"There'll be a Hot Time In the Old
Town," as they moved forward.

Capt. Patterson thinks the Spaniards
did their best, but wero clearly out-
classed. They were all right before
half armed and Ignorant Filipinos, but
were no more tit to meet disciplined
and determined Americans than so
many school boys would be. When
the Senator left Manila tho Americans
were in charge and faring woll. News
of peace had been received and was
the occasion of considerable rejoicing
In the town.

1HCYCLE ACCIDENT.

.Merchant Hatlly Hurt lly an Un-

known Wheelman.
F. Itellnger, tho now merchant in the

Lincoln block on King street near Ala-ke- a,

was run over by a wheelman un-

known to him late Friday night nnd
quite badly hurt. Tho accident occur- -
ed at the Central Union church corner.
Itellnger was coming toward town and
had just started to cross tho street
when ho was struck in tho back by tho
wheel and knocked down. Tho wheel-
man also went down but was not hurt.

When ltollnger recovered his feet
blood was pouring from a deep, wido
gash extending from tho left oyo down
to the ear. His elbow was skinned,
shnuldor bruised and a kneo was cut
and bleeding. Tho wheelman rodo on
without turning a hand to help tho
man ho had knocked out. Itellnger
was a bit dazed by his fall and could
not toll tho nationality of tho cyclist,
but thinks he wag n lmnU.

A beuutlful Knight Templar charm
was ireeiitoI CuWmiu Hurvoyor (loo,
C. atroumioyer laat Saturday by it Ma-oii- lo

friend or his, Tho popular sur-
veyor liaa jiut liiLliid li dgr(M In
that high orgauliatlon.

NOT THU WWIfltT WAV.
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WERE IN THE WAR

Native Hawaiians Good
Soldiers for the Union.

Enlisted First for Naval Service
From Now Bedford-Som- o Havo

Ponslon Claims.

While the bravery of the regulars,
tho volunteers, and tho negroes is now
in tho thoughts of the people, tho brav
ery of the native, during the Civil
War, should not be forgotten.

Gen. S. C. Armstrong, Hawaiian
born, wrote of the natives In these
words, a few years ago:

"They wero patriotic during tho war;
a thousand of them could easily have
been enlisted for the Union army with-
out bounties, had not tho law forbid
den their leaving tho Islands. I found
several of them among the negro regl
ments. (Gen. Armstrong then cout
manded negro forces.) During the
bombardment of Fort Harrison, north
of the .lames river, while commanding
a supporting brigade, I heard my Ha
waiian name, Kamaueln, called from a
color guard, and looking ilown saw,.n
smiling Kanaka, a corporal, who had
recognized me as cool ns a cucumber,
Another turned up as a. heauViu irtcrs
orderly holding my horse. I lead, In
an account of the naval land attack on
Fort Fisher, that among the first sea-

men to volunteer for the deadly work
were two Hawaiian sailors. They
were all good soldiers; like the negro,
they are noblo under leadership, often
wonderful In emergencies."

Tho presence of so many natives in
the Union army is accounted for In
this way: The President had called
for volunteers for tho navy In 1SG2.
The sea coast towns and cities quickly
responded. Now Bedford, Mass., sent
a large number. Tho native Hawaii
ans for many years had shipped on
tho New Bedford whalers, and a native
face was common on tho streets of that
city. A considerable number, being
there at tho time volunteers wero
called for, enlisted, and expected to
servo in the navy.

But in 1SG2 tho enthusiasm for the
war had somewhat diminished and
very many of the regiments at tho
front were mere skeletons. Tho pres
sing need of recruits for these regl
ments influenced tho Government to
detail many of theso men, who had
volunteered for naval service, into
army service. In this way many him
dreds of sailors wero distributed among
many regiments. And the native vol
unteers wero served in tho same way.

Among the natives, who so enlisted
there must havo been some who suf-
fered from sickness and wounds. As
they probably returned to these
Islands, and wero Ignorant of tho pro-
visions of the benellcent pension laws,
It Is possible that there nro men now
living who havo not rccolved tho pen-

sions they are entitled to and If they
aro dead, their claims havo passed to
their relatives.

(icnnan Citizenship.
Germans lose their claim to the pro-

tection of their Government after ton
years' continued residence abroad, un-

less they have fulfilled military duties
required of overy healthy malo Ger
man subject. This forces them to be
come, citizens of the country whero
they havo settled. Tho German Gov-
ernment now has beon petitioned to
recognize Germans abroad as its sub
jects until thoy renounce their rights
of their own accord, whether they havo
berved as soldiers or not, and to extend
the privilege for future generations.
The Government, however, declares
most emphatically that this would be
an Injustlco to dutiful subjects, and
that a German who will not perform
tho duties of Germans citizenship is
not worthy of Its privileges.

YELLOW JACKET AND ALL.
PEKING, Sept. 7. LI Huiiff Chang lias

beon dismissed from power. It Is
It wns done, In accordance with the

demand which. It was rumored, tlio Ilrit-Is- h
Minister lieie,.HIr Unudo SI. McDon-

ald, was Instructed to make.

Metropolitan .

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers,

HAYY CONTRACTORS,

Q, J, WALLER. Manager.
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Your Tax
for the coming year on baking powder will be

very light if you buy Schilling's Best and use

only one heaping teaspoonful to a quart of flour.
col

-
SHOT THROUGH The PiLorHO"3?'

TUP. SHOT THAT PHILIP K.SOAPKD.
Ona of tlio n.irww est anil most marvelous enemies tecimleil hi accounts of tho

fighting in nml around Culu as that of Captain l'hilip of tho Texas. Ho hail but
just stepped from the pilot Iiousd of his aliin when u shot passed through it.
Had that "hut struck a minute earlier Captain Philip would liuvo been killed.

1 toil II iiii'i fevf
Your Promise to

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is

? I'T?!!?? lJFyw ,'wwsiw v. E!V1T

Honolulu. L. B.

ay
what we would like.

11 I
On the Instalment Plan.
We aro Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
l!oth of which we (lutirautec.

All kinilsof Machine Needles nnd Machine
Tarts kept in stuck or imported

to order.

KERR, Solo Agent.

w Ou res while

In ;ifidiTinn to ft cent invoices rom the United States

The Pacific Hardware Co.

lave lust receive direct from England

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains

iia full ssortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co9
LIMITED.

Fort Street.
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ft WhooDlni! GoukIi. Asthma. Group, Catanli. Soldi.
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Tho best at tho lowest

prico at HOPP'8.

WHITE
ENAMELED BEDSTEADS

Deserve nil tho popu-
larity thoy hnvo gained for
they aro iho embodiment of
cleanliness and beauty. Wo
havo a fine new stock of thorn
in the latest designs.

"Tho handsomest to he
found anywhere" i8 tho way
folks speak of them.

Handsome in oflect and
handsome in quality and for
as littlo as goodness can bo
E()ld.

Wo aro giving you theso
hints for your guidance.

MOTH-PROO- F

CEDAR COUCHES
Or, to speak moro

correctly, Cedar Boxes, with
hinged lids, just tho thing to
keep your hnndsomest gowns
in; away from tho dust and
moths.

Theso boxes aro suiliciontly
largo to admit tho gowns being
placed in them without creas-
ing.

When covered with our now
Art Drapery tho effect is
charming to tho eye further-
more thoy aro anything but
expensive.

Drop into tho storo when
down town today and sco
what you think of thorn.

Our repair department Is run on
the saving-to-yo- plan. We give you
the best strvlce for the least price.

iJ.HOPPKO.t
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.
o

M-S HO

w-- w w w w w w w
I GET IT AT

WATERHOUSE'S. S.

A Chat k
About Our Plans, k

We have delayed making answer J
to the volley of Interested Inquiries ?5
that have been made on all sides
since the announcement that we g
had leased larger quarters In the j
Waverley Block that we would I

not carry dry goods In the future
not that we didn't want to tale I

the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak it might "F
be from plans. The I

framework of the great business 5
we hope to build here is construct- - I

ed at last. J
The success you've given us in

our past business assures us our
methods are approved. We are "j

glad. We've tried hard to give i
you the best posslblcservlce and '
we start Into the broader field 5H
with great achievements behind us I

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll feel at home In
the "Greater Store" because It'll
have the familiar ways. ;

As purveyors to the public in all I

that Is best, reasonable In price L.
quality considered In

GROCERIES, L
HARDWARE, I

CROCKERY, f
GLASSWARE, h

We shall occupy our accustomed
place in the lead. We shall be
there by virtue of our deserts, i
Those ll.ies are to have more room L
than they've ever had. 5

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

at prices that will not affect the "i

pocket ot the most economical as
long as they want good goods--will

be tile slogan of the futuie, r
with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES. 1

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE,

J Our Island customers may
; always depend upon us to stml

I them the lmt that money will
;L buy When In town nuke our
r tot your lientliiuarttn,
I Wr me to b uiinjfaliilattil mxillaj our grttit .iuuliilut and you tin

"
nil lu--

If l e j I iJvanttlitrs tliejUSMkr Itioir w in amii j, amy wg nmipcr
ilnt t v

Ij t. mm oia
WnvttrlsylB oslc,

IMhol itrsnt,
OiQrlfis, Uariiwiirf,
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U.NHJUK l'KOl'OSAIi TO TAX

The N. Y. Tribune, tlic Chief Apostle

xl the protective tariff, tnnkes n novel
suggestion regarding the collection of
revenue from sugar raised in Hawaii,
In Cuba, Porto Ilico, nnil the Philip-

pines.
It that which Is now well

know, that there Is n decrease in reve-

nue from general customs and an enor-

mous and stoady income from the
sugar duties. It believes that this in-

come from sugars should bo carefully
preserved, and so It suggests to Con

gress a way by which it ran bo done.

It suggesta that all sugars and tobacco
as well produced In the annexed tropi-

cal territories be taxed with the pres-

ent tariff rates. It admits that Con-

gress cannot tax the products that pass

from one State to another, because

that 8 forbidden ly the Constitution.
Hut the Tribune holds that the terri-

tories annexed or acquired stand in a
different relation to the Federal Gov

ernment than the States. It says that
CongrcsB, under the Constitution, can

"make rules and regulations regarding

tho territory ami all other property be

longing to the United States." There-

fore, it says, tax tho sugars produced
by them, and protect tho States, in
this way the Hawaiian sugars may ba

taxed, it claims.
Tho American Agriculturist also

takes alarm at the competition of the
sugar products on American territory
In tho tropics, with tho beet sugars

that may be produced in tho States.

It asks Congress to do something for
the poor farmer.

So tho Tribuno comes forward and
makes this extraordinary proposition
as an ally or the Agriculturist that
sugar produced In the territories bo

taxed. It says:

"There Is nothing to hinder the col-

lection of such duties as Congress may
think fit upon Imixirtatlons of certain
products from such property Into tho
States, until the time comes for or-

ganization of n political body as part
of tho United States, with a view of its
futurn mlmissiou to Statehood. That
time, it will bo recognized, is some-
what remote."

This view of the relation of the Fede-

ral Government to the territories, lias
been taken by bomo who misunder-
stand tho decision of one of tho interior
Federal Courts. Hut If tho proposition
Is correct, It would present an intolera-
ble situation, if Congress may lay a
special duty on the products of a terri-
tory, because the territory Is excluded
from the operation of constitutional
provisions. It may then exempt any
territory from the payment of duty on
foreign Importations. It could estab-

lish free trade in the territories, and
retain protection in tho States. This
is manifestly absurd, if tho current
opinions of the Supreme Court are not
reversed.

Tho protective tariff Is founded
largely on a policy of isolation. Tho
policy of expansion takes larger views.

The Imposition of a special duty or
an excise upon territorial products by
Congress will require, it Is believed, an
amendment to the Constitution. In all
ways It Is impracticable. Only by
strictly maintaining tho

condition of Cuba, Porto Itlco
and tho Philippines can their products
bo prevented from taking tho benellt
of the tariff laws.

.IA1U.VKSK CmZKNSIUl'.

Tho new treaty between tho United
States and Japan will lake effect on
July J7, J899.

Its important prolslons regarding
persons and citizenship aro as follows:

"In whatever relates to tho rights of
residence ami travel; to tho posses-
sion of goods and elfins of any kind:
to tho succession to pergonal estate,
by will or otherwise, and tho disposal
of property of any sort and in any
manner whatsoever which they may
lawfully acquire, the subjects or citi-
zens of each Contracting Party hhall
enjoy In tho territorial of the other the
Numu privilege, liberties and lights,
and shall be aubjoel to no higher

or olmrgus in ilmne than
native subjects or citizen of tli uioitt
fiivurod nation."

"Tim subject or rltUtuu of Mich of
tlifi two High Oontnu-ilii- Purlins mIiuII
mw run niKtriy in Miner, travel or

In any pari of th trrltorle of
Urn other C'unirnlii Puny, mid thall
wijoy full mill iMHtMit nroitHiiiou fur
llitlr permit ami mnH""It U. luiwtver. uudvriUMMl thai iht
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mo .mi i.i du urn in Httv wy
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who shall or shall not be entitled to
citizenship.

Even under the "most favored na
tion" claupo, which usually appears In
every treaty, It will hardly bo claimed
that If Hie United States, for instance,
admits Englishmen to full citizenship,
it must also, under the faVoreil nation
clause, admit Germans or Frenchmen.
Every nation retains and must ict.iln
tho supremo power to arbitrarily de-

termine who shall or shall not ho ad
mitted to full citizenship. It would be,
It Is bellovert, consistent with any
treaty for tho United States to permit
only Polish Hebrews to cit
izenship, and exclude all others.

The "most favored nation clause"
refers only to the commercial and res-

idential relations of tho citizens of the
different nations contracting under the
treaty.

This treaty with Japan permits Jap-
anese subjects to reside in tho United
States with the same rights as the sub-

jects of other nations. There Is no re
striction put upon this resilience, ex
cepting as spccllled.

As the treaty cannot, by Its term
affect the htws regulating tha Immi-
gration of labor, there seems to be no
doubt about the reserved pjnver of each
party to do it pleases In this mat-
ter, even to tthe exclusion of all labor-
ers.

Hut one point is not clearly settled
by the treaty. Can the United States,
for instance, discriminate specifically
against Japanese labor Immigration, as
It does against tho Chinese? Can the
Russian Poles be admitted and the
Japanese laborers excluded? Does the
treaty mean that the labor immigrants
from all countries are on an equal foot-
ing? Does this treaty place Japanese
Immigration on precisely the same
footing as European Immigration?

It Is presumed that the Japanese
Government would not consent to any
treaty which discriminated against its
own people, to any greater extent than
other people, especially Europeans, nru
discriminated against, so far as the
right to reside and engage In any occu-

pation is Involved.
The right to resldo and trade, the

right to immigrate an a mere laborer,
and the right to obtain citizenship aio
separate and entirely Independent mat
ters. Treaties do not usually go fur-

ther than to provide for protection and
equal treatment In trade and residence,
No nation cares to aid Us own citizens
In expatriating themselves.

Tho Japanese treaty seems to confer
on Japaneso subjects the right to enter
the country freely for resldonco and
trade, but subject to tho laws of tho
United States, whatever they now are
or may bo hereafter.

Hut no discrimination Is made
against them by reason of the fact that
they aro Asiatics. In this respect, tho
treaty differs essentially from tho
treaty now existing between tho United
States aqd China.

AN K.XAMl'lit'. '10 T1IK NATIVKS.

"Stansbuiy Hoyco runs three dry
gootls stores In and about Jackson
ville, Fla. Tho of
Ocala, Fla., have a big
stoio and a bank and arc said to own
one-thir- d of tho city. At E.itonville.
Fla., the Mnyor, City Council and
.Marshal aro said to be s.

Sweetwater Is said to be their para
dise. There they liavo the municipal
olllces and own a railroad and a lot of
other things." New York aim.

Tho native Hawallans dislike the
negro. Iet them read tho statement
above, which Is only one of tho many
that appear from time to time.

Tho natives should clearly under-
stand that In ISC', hardly any of the
5,000,000 of negroes in tho slave States
owned a dollar, or sin aero of land.
They had no personal rights excepting
of tho most limited character. Home
stead rights wero unknown. At tho
close of the war they Inherited nothing
and wero given nothing. Tho Federal
Government that secured their freo-do- ni

left them to shift for themselves.
The old, tho sick, tlio orphans, tho
cripples, did not recelvo tho slightest
care. If it had not been far tho hu-

manity of the former slavo masters
thousands of them would have per-
ished for want of food. Although there
wero millions of acres of unimproved
land, tho negro could not obtain nny
unless bo paid for It, at evcosslvo rate.

Tlio abovo Horn Imllratiw what ho
capable of. Has the natlvo shown him
self equal to tho negro in this ro--
speot?

It would be an error to state that
the negrow generally have mad gru
advance In ImprovliiB their condition,
mty jwvp not. Hut tome of thorn
lmve. ThU lum ,ve mud
in volte of the (net thm iii.i fta I
now MiUnuiiUliilly ruM l th gfeiH of
Ituu or Haw union polio

Til Uvt U.i. n too i.n.lily to tilt
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TWO STANUAKIW.

The world lias the right to measure
a man by tho standards he has volun-
tarily created and publicly declared. It
takes It for granted' that ho Is filncerc.
It would be unjust to believe other-
wise. If ho nnnounccs no standard,
thero can bo no more comment on his
obligations than upon tho Involuntary
obligations which Ho upon all men,

Tho man who has publicly created
a standard of conduct for himself, chal
lenges tho world to hold him up to It,
Just as the poet challenges tho world to
measure his poetry, and ho who plays
tho violin challenges his audience to
compare his execution with that of the
musical standards. There Is this re-

mainingthat when death seals his
lips, those who review his professions
aro bound to tho utmost Impartiality.

If ono voluntarily chooses to become
the disciple of Him, who declared that
It is easier for a camel to go through
the eyo of n needle than it Is for a rich'
man to enter tho Kingdom of Heaven,
he openly challenges tho world to
measure his services, while living, and
after his death his record. He invites
men to become spectators of his efTorts

to reach tho Kingdom In spite of
measureless obstacles.

When the Master said, "I-- your
light so Bhlne, etc.," was It, or waB it
not a divine command that the follower
hold up his life for rigid inspection?
When a man voluntarily, and In his
sano moments, declares before tho
world that' he will love his neighbor-a- s

he loves himself, ho challenges criti-

cism, especially If the incident of sud-

den wealth puts him in ti very awk-

ward situation. The world holds a man

to his contracts In business affairs. Is
ho to be absolved from contracts In-

volving divine affairs?
As tho world grows older, and its

humanity broadens, It looks to deeds

rather than creeds. In splto ot an
preaching it estimates that which is

done, and not that which Is professed.

God, in his Infinite wisdom, puts bo-fo- re

his creatures many contrasts.
Here Is ono of them:
Last January, the of

Girard College was celebrated in Phil-

adelphia. Glrard, a Frenchman, a fol-

lower of Voltalro and Hosseau, n "pro-

fessed Infidel," left $S,000,000 for tho

education of orphan boys. The fund

has now readied the sum of $20,000,-00- 0.

The college that ho founded is ono

of tho most richly endowed in the
world. In 1830, seventeen hundred
boys, all orphans, wero within its
walls. Flvo thousand homeless, father-
less boys have been Ted, educated and
given a start in life, since it opened.

Glrard declared by his will that no

minister of the gospel should ever pass

the college doors. He had freely fur-

nished food to Washington's starv-

ing army. When, in 1SU, the Hritish
had burned the Capitol, and the, Gov-

ernment asked for a loan of $5,000,000

and olfcred a bonus of 30 per cent..
only $20,000 was subscribed after a
long canvass. Coming to tho rescue.
Glrard took tho entire balance. When
Philadelphia was scourged by yellow
fovcr in 1713, tills "Inlldel," carried the
victims of the fever In his own arms to
his carriage, and took them to the hos-

pitals. Ho left $140,000 to his relatives
so that they were made comfortable.

The only comment on this that may
hero be cited are tho words of a dis
tinguished scholar of Philadelphia who
said bomo years ago that "no Amcrl- -

an had done so much real Christian
philanthropy as that crotchety French-
man, Girard. in fact ho had sec a

standard of enlightened lovo for his
neighbor that tho Christian literature
of America did not present."

Perhaps It Is a wicked world that
notices theso singular discrepancies In

human conduct. While it falls itself to
live up to what it concedes aro just and
rlghteousstandards.lt smiles when mon
voluntarily and publicly give their pro-

missory notes to Heaven for all of their
possessions, payable on demand, but
secretly "shave" them at ninety-nin-e

cents on tho dollar.

TIIK KltOCK COAT.

What has been tlie evolution of the
coat la this ParadlkA? How has tho
drew of men evolved from tho "mnlo"
and u piece of knp.i to the black, heavy,

l, sweat creating, and funu-re- al

frock coat?
A full length portrait of a "gontlo-um- ii

In tho time of Kaiuuliiunoliu 1"

would i'nprt!iit one iirrujud In tin
iiiui BHi'tmiHly lmplt finhjon Unit ! in

vwr in every uutliBiitlo porn-ni- t of n
"gauilMUNii In tho period of tilt nnltm

IMau.'
WItt Hum havu bii ttM MUM

wliltdi Ujtvn iiperaivd ft) lawfully,
duriRi ib Imi imii umry, u rwttati- -

iMWJ " drum ( (ha llftlfftlliiu
fanrfitlw iw on i um ii, trow ibp iru
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It Will I Mil) llil liWtU MM iWH
IN INIMllUMi iwriud H VM MM
i'Imwi tmiKk or ib Med Mv Uf
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Ihga'of tho soul nnd tho hody for cloth-Ing.-b- ut

there seems to Be no cxplana-tlo- it

for tho final adoption of tho close,
and. stuffy frock coat.

In this land of sunshine, of rich
coloring, of sparkling seas, why should
men on festive occasions drape them-

selves In "habiliments of woo?" It Is
said that this black garment befitting
only tho occasions for funerals, causes
a delected spirit In men, at tho public
functions, and creates an arid area of
conversation that Is painfully frco
from hilarity.

It will be said of course by tho
students of social evolution that the
missionaries nre tho cause of It, and if
the family compact can be broken up
a much better fashion will soon pre-
vail It must bo candidly admitted
that tho mlssonarlcs did not encourage
the heathen to adopt fantastic garbs,
but no one can say that even tho most
depraved missionary ever suggested
such a monstrosity in a tropical clim
ate as tho black frock coat, it Is the
caufe of the well known melancholy
character of tho conversation nt these
public functions, which not even the
exhilarating effect of Ice cream nnd
cake can remove. It Is a dress that
should never be worn below tho zones
where tho snow fnlls. Even the young
man who Informed tlio sexton at his
wife's funeral that If ho wiib forced to
rldo to tho grave, In tho same carriage
with his mother In law. It would de-

prive him of all pleasure connected
with that melancholy event even tills
young man would find no pleasure at
a garden party with his brain throb-
bing and Ills body roasting In n coat
that should have no placo in tho
tropics.

TILK LOUISIANA TEKKITOKY.

The relations of the Federal Govern
ment to the territory of Louisiana,
sifter its purchase, indicate tho ideas
of tho Fathers In the matter of terri-

torial government. Tho acquisition of
that vast domain forced the Federal
government to adopt some plan which
would bo acceptable to the people of the
States, and also wisely rule tho people
of the territory.

Tho act of Oct. Si, 1S03, provided that
"all tho military civil and Judicial
powers, exercised by the olllcers of the
existing government of the same, shall
be invested in such person and persons,
and shall be exercised In such manner
as the President of the United States
shall direct." This language was gen-
erally used in tho Joint Resolution an-

nexing Hawaii.
To tho people of those times it was

a novel proposition, and met with
serious opposition. To them, it seemed
to Invest too much power in tho hands
of tho President.

Senator Thos. H. Henton In his his-

tory of this period, written forty years
later, said of it:

"It was a startling bill, continuing
tho existing Spanish Government, put-

ting the President In the placo of the
King of Spain, putting all of tho ter-

ritorial otllcors in tho placo of the
King's olllcers, anil placing the ap-

pointment of all these olllcers In the
President alone, without reference to
tho Senate. Nothing could bo more In-

compatible with our Constitution than
such a government, a mere emanation
of Spanish despotism, In which all
powers, civil and military, legislative,
executive and judicial, wero In tho

This law was, however, only tho first
step in creating a government far tho
territory. As tho Constitution had fail-

ed to provide the method for such
government, tlio Executive and Con-

gress followed tho simplest and most
obvious plan for ultimately creating it.

in 1S0I an Act was passed providing
for a territorial governor, secretary anil
three judges appointed by tho Presi-
dent, and a Legislative council of thir-

teen resident freeholders, appointed in
tho same manner.

Tha laws of tho Federal Union wero
also established in the territory.

lu 1!i0j Congress established n rep.
resentatlve territorial government con-

sisting of a governor, judges and other
olllcers, anil a Legislature, electeu oy
tlio freeholders, and a council of live,
selected from a list of ton persons
nominated by tho President. Tho gov-

ernor had tho right of nbsoluto veto.
Tho local legislation of tho territory
wan cnullrmed whero it did not con-Hi- nt

with the Constitution.
For nix your the territory roiualnnd
till ituto of probation, or umlor it

"biu-voli- dwpntUm," n ioinu will--

It, until Hid population leacliMl Dim

Itlimlw of UO.U0O wUlliw. It w tlllt
WiuHUvd m U IltU.
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A IIII.O LINK.

Certainly tho pooplo of Honolulu
ought not to entertain any provincial
feeling towards tho pcoplo of Hllo.
Iocal Jealousy never protected or built
up a place. It Is to tho credit of tho
entire community of tho territory, If

Hllo makes Itself tho leading town Or
city of the Islands. Tho growth of
sections and places depends moro upon
tho working out of general economic
laws than It docs upon Individual ef-

fort. Several millionaires would find
dlfllculty in making Xcckar Island n
metropolis, Hllo has behind It back
country of great possibilities. It should
be the source of a largo trade lu fruits
and other ttoplcal productions. It
would bo fortunate for the Islands, If
steam transportation and freight wero
established between It nniftho Main-
land. Tho dlfllculty to overcome Is tho
way of meeting tho loss which is per-

haps inevitable In the .beginning from
the lack of steady freights. It Is tho
same dlfllculty that has confronted
many in establishing steam tralllc.
For 'some years, --Mr. C. P. Huntington,
with enormous capital behind him,
failed to establish a paying lino of
steamships from Newport News to Liv-

erpool. Even with tho second largest
grain elevator In the Stntes, he failed
to mako the line pay. The outward
cargoes wero sufllclent. Hut tho Inward
cargoes, In spile of reduced freight,
were scanty.

Had a Government subsidy been
granted to a steamship lino from Hllo
to Paget Sound, which would have

it to meet its losses, while the
people were gradually developing a
largo banana anil fruit Industry, the re-

sult would have been prollt on both
sides.

San Diego was, and Is, clamorous for
steamship lines with tho Orient. In
public meetings, In the Hoard of Trade,
the merchants spoke with enthusiasm
of tho great and mutual advantages of
a foreign trade. Tho Japanese agent
of a steamship lino replied to them:
"We wish to open trade, we have the
ships; but wo must get from yon 5,000
tons a month of freight In order to
mako It pay; if you will simply guar
antee to furnish that amount of
fi eight, the ships will be put on." The
responsible merchants would not give
the guarantee.

The Australian Colonies have
promptly met similar conditions by
subsidizing vessels until tho trails be-

came
There should be a trade from Hllo to

the Coast that handled at least 1,000,-00- 0

of bunches of bananas a year, ono
thirteenth of tlio consumption of tho
States. Hut oven a moderate trade of
one-ha- lf that amount would demand
10,000 bunches per month.

Men will not raise the fruit unless
thej; are assured that It will be trans
ported at reasonable rates and in tho
right season. No ono will establish a
steamship lino until he is sure of his
freight. A subsidy is tho bridge that
crosses tho dllllciilty. The banana
trade of the northern Cuban coast wa3
established by men who planted, the
bananas and owned tho vessels.

Tho practical dlfllculty of establish
ing a largo fruit trado Is very great.
Hut it will do great credit to tho Hllo
people If they can surmount It.

HUMAXB l'TKHTKKS.

Admiral Cervcra and tho 15,000
Spanish prisoners have given to tho
peoplo of tho United States an unquali-
fied certificate of their kind and gener-
ous treatment by tlio American forces.
Thero is' no similar instanco in authen-
tic history, It Is said. Tho highest
analysis of war means tho disabling
of men, not their torture. Behind tho
gun stands tho nurso for friend nnd
foe. IT wars contlnuo thero will bo
found in tho shell of tho futuro
as it explodes and destroys, lint nnd
medicine carefully packed within it for
tlio wounded.

Asldo from tho humane feeling of our
troops, tho chivalrous act of Admiral
Ccrvera In his capture of Hobson, llxed
the tono of Intercourse during tho war.
Every American olllccr, every Boldler
and sailor became, In tho words of
Capt. Evans, "as tondor as a woman,"
when his hand was upon tho vanquish-
ed.

Hut tho ignorant peasants of Spain
will only bellevi) that a "hoodoo" liaB
been put over their mon by tho Atnorl-con- s.

TIIK I'ASSI.MI HOlllt.

TliU low bu it vary liuay niniiinr
liin fur the kodak llmul.
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will bo made to establish tho prelimi-
nary tests as permanent successes.
Here's luck to Ewa's effort.

Tho new preacher nt Central Union
Is apparently the man for whom tho
congregation has been looking.

Harper's Weekly drops a final tear
over annexation and gives a portrait
"last meeting pt tho Hawaiian Cab-

inet."

'Tla sometimes unfoi innate to secure
advancement too early In life. Dreyfus
was the youngest captain In tho French
army. ,

The peace basis standing army oC
tho United States is to bo 75,000 men.
as against 25,000 before the mil33 with
the dons.

All races will enjoy tho boat races
today. The annual regatta affords oc-

casion for pretentious revival of tho
national Bports of Hawaii.

Ono Island soldier at Manila says tho
rebel forces Included the boat boys,
who traded with the Americans during
the day and spent most of the nights
shooting Into Manila.

European papers aro unstinted In
praiso of tho gallantry and skill of
Amorlcan soldiers and sailors. And
the German press tosses prettier and
bigger bouquets than any of tho others.

lu the aftermath of the Hegatta Day
there arc doubtless somo regrets, but
to most peoplo the memories aro al-
together pleasant and tho anticipation
of another such holiday a cherished
hope.

B

Coffee growers have shown enter-
prise from the first and they will no
doubt respond promptly to Allan Her-
bert's proposal to have a permanent
show of the Island product nt San
Francisco.

Jos. It. Judd, Yale graduate and
Johns Hopkins medical student, was
tho Hawaiian representative in the At-
lantic medical corps during the war.
He did good work and writes well and
modestly about it.

A secondary peace commission bat-
tery should be sent out to Colorado
from Washington for tho purposo or
calling to order thoso frontier states
men who conduct conventions with tho
aid of the

Zola will bo in the States next month
as a lecturer. Ho will talk on his nov-
els and the Dreyfus case. If Zola is as
able on tho platform as Max O'Rell ho
will give satisfaction. Zola is said,
however, to be a miserably poor talk-
er.

The plaz--a of tho Kaplolaul Park
horse racing track Is, Indeed, scarcely
an ideal spot for camping during tho
rainy season. It seems passing strange
with all tho sultablo land available In
tho vicinity of Honolulu that tho De-
partment and District military author-
ities have been unable to select a sat-
isfactory ground.

Ono Incident In the disaster to the
sugar ship Kenllwortli was tho matter
of towage of tho burning craft into
Valparaiso. Tho master of tho tug did
not know the vessel was afire and ac-
cepted a fee of $50 for this work. When
he learned the plight of tho Kenll-
wortli he employed some natives to as-
sist him In swearing.

One thing in connection with tho
Supreme Court or tho Bar season of
eulogy upon tho lato Antono Ilosa
should arrest the attention and thought
of all young men. This is that Mr.
Rosa accomplished what he was able
to do by tho hardest kind of hard work
and by tho most persistent application.

Some of the men who have lately
come to tho Islands from tho western
portion of the continent are stuuned
by tho balance of this business com-
munity of tho whole peoplo. Any
western or northwestern town would
boom to tho seething point with the
garrison, tourist or shipping prospects
of Honolulu.

Looking back, it appears tho Ameri-
cans wero even better favored in the
Pacific than lu the Atlantic during the
war. They dodged disasters on this
sldo gracefully as Gen. Miles ducked
for bouquets in Porto BIco. Tho trans-
ports missed tho typhoons; disease
kept away from tho men and there was.
no privateer or detached cruiser to as-
sault tho unprotected men afloat.

NOT THE IIONNII

Under a Private Agreement the
Hawaii Wins Yacht Knee.

Under a private agreement mudo
previous to Saturday between Presi
dent Dola and Judgo Wilcox the Honule.
Dund-e- falls nwny at thu bottom In
tho first claas yat-h- t race. President
Dolo said to tho Judgo: "I'll glvo you
all the time I boat you two years ago.
Thin provod, after a careful sifting of
records, which wos not completed un-

til 2 o'clock ytMierdiiy afternoon, to
lie-- XI iiiIiiiiim and 17 soooudi. In tho
eau ot tho Marlon, or old Itiwoue, thf

I ifart no l 35 inliiutM mid t wound
rertilun at th otuMliiltt tliu IiiIhk,

Uw Hawaii llril. Murlou wound and
l)uml luli-- lu ilw tallowing tnm
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nit DuadM. liMuti
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CHANGE TO SHOW

Proposed Steafly Island Exhibit

on the Coast.

AT THE MARKET STREET FERRY

Connection Mado By Mr. Allnn Hor- -

bort Ho Will Trans-shi- p Coffeo.
Plnn for 1900

Tho Agricultural Society mid the
Stnto Hoard ot Trade of California are
soon to occupy tholr new quarters nt
the new Terry building, at the foat of
Market street, San Kr.mclsco, for the
display of their Increasing exhibits of
tho Industrial resources of the State.
At the suggestion of W. H. .Mills, of
the Southern Pacific Railroad, A. Her-
bert, of this city, was made an honor-
ary member of said Hoard, and the
Hawaiian Bureau of Agriculture has
been Invited to have a permanent ex
hlblt In connection with theirs, for the
display ot island Industries.

Exhibits of this kind havo a great
Instructive value, as well as Illustra
tive value.

Such an exhibit would be of Inestim
able value to Hawaiian eolfee planting,
as well as other Industries. Any island
coffeo planters who will send samples
of coffee with name, name of planta-
tion and district, to Allen Herbert he
will forward the same to J. A. Fllcher,
secretary and general manager of the
State Hoard of Trade, San Francisco,
Who haa kindly volunteered to have
samples of coffee nnd other Hawaiian
products put In exhibition jars and
properly labeled with name and ad
dress of grower, name of agent In San
Francisco, or Honolulu, whero such
coffee could be purchased. These ex
hlblts at the new Ferry building will
have thousands of visitors, and we
know of no better .method of intro
ducing our coffee to the llrst class
trade. Thoro will be no expense to
the planter or exhibitor furnishing the
sample. Our Hawaiian exhibit now at
Omaha, with the consent of ;ho Gov
ernment, can bo sent to the Snn Fran
Cisco Board of Trade as a starter to the
new exhibit and would bo enlarged
from time to timo so as to represent
every phase of our industrial life. It
was also suggested by the director of
said Hoard to have a Hawaiian exhibi
tion In connection with theirs nt the
Paris Exhibition of 1900 as a state, ter-
ritory or annex to the American ex
hibits of said place. A. II.

RUNAWAYS.

.Milk Cans ScattcU Native Hurt
Kins Broken.

Yesterday afternoon a milk wagon
belonging to the Dairyman's Associa-
tion ran away from Hart & Co.'s, on
Hotel street. A native who tried to
stop tho teani"-wa- s knocked over'and
cut on the neck. Tho wound was not
serious. There was no special damage
to tho rig. Tho team was stopped on
Herctanla street. Milk was left along
the lino for half a mile.

Singer's brake outfit ran away from
Ordway & Porter's, down Bethel street
and Into King. In front of IJImouds
tho runaway collided with hack No. 9,
driven by Georgo Baker. Tho brake
parted in the middle, tho wheels re
maining locked in the hack and the
slmfts and harness going on with the
horso to tho bakery, near Thomas
Square.

Aj hack horso shied from the steam
roller on Union street, ran out Hotel a
short ways and smashed a wheel
against a telephone pole.

OSOAK OLSUN WHITES.

Another Honolulu Boy Tells of
Voyage to .Manila.

Mrs. Lompko, of the White House,
Nuuanu street, received a letter by tho
Senator from Oscar J. Olsen, who en-

listed hero In Company I, North Da-

kota Volunteers. This young man was
a silversmith and worked for H. G.
Hlart, tho Jowoler, near Fort and King
streets. He was a member ot Company
D, N. G. II., of several years' standing.
Ho sailed from Honolulu on tho Va-

lencia.
Olsen says that tho Valencia reached

Manila witli it clean bill of health. On
tho voyago there was not a death nnd
no ono in the hospital. This, tho writ-
er believed, had broken the record. A
safe landing had been made. On Aug-
ust 3 tho North Dakotans wero on
shoro In camp, but had seen no light-
ing. Tho letter was written prior to
tho capitulation of Manila and la dat-

ed at Cavlto.
--o.

Henry Keiiicinbercil.
In tho ontortaliiiiient of thu troop

hero and hi tho woetlng "t vUltoru
Koiiorully tti Uiu ISxQPiitlve building, ft

useful anil ixirnwit man Juu liwn
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of the work can bo finished tip tomor-
row evening or Thursday morning, al-
though the final touches will not bo
given the report until tho Commission
reassembles in Washington In Novem-
ber. Ono nnd perhaps both of the Ha-
waiian members may go to Washing-
ton.

A Gimp Newspaper.
Cntnp, McKInley Is soon to have a

large eight-pag- e weekly newspaper.
It will be known ns the "Camp McKIn-
ley Bulletin." Tho llrst Issue, which
may npptfar tho last of this week, will
contain a historical sketch of tho First
New York, picture of Colonel Barber,
general news of the camp, city and
foreign notes and editorial. Herbert
Hungerford, private of Company H,
will get out the paper. Ho Is a grndti-at- o

of the' university at Syracuse and
worked on n paper there.

Iron Works CliniiKc.
James I.ycctt, foreman boiler maker

of the Honolulu Iron Works, has re-

tired after twenty-thre- e years of valu-

able service. He was ono of the very
oldest men In tho shops, growing up
with the business. Thomas Black,
machinist In tho Works, has retired to
accept n position with the Kohala Su-

gar Co., Hawaii. The vacancy In the
boiler shop will likely be tilled by pro-

motion.

A MEMORIAL HOUR

Tributes Paid in Court to

Late Judge Rosa.

Resolutions Adopted-Lan- d Case In

volving Sugar Acreage S5.000
Damage Suit.

The Supreme Court opened at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, Chief Jus
tico Judd and Assoclato Justice Whit
ing on the bench. The following reso
lutlons on the death of Judge Antone
Hosa, were read and passed:

"Whereas, It has pleased the Al
mighty to remove by death Antone
Rosa, a member of tho Bar of this
Court;

"Hesolved, That In the untimely
death of Antone Hosa. this community
has lost a faithful citizen, anil the Bar
a brilliant, as well as a valuable mem
ber;

"Resolved, That the Bar hereby ex-

press to the family of the deceased Its
slncero anil heartfelt sympathy with
them in their bereavement;

"Resolved, That tho Court instruct
tho Clerk to spread these resolutions
upon tho records of the Court.

Remarks wero made by Cecil Brown,
W. A. Kinney, Cob G. F. Little nnd
others. The resolutions passed unan
Imously.

The case of Wilder vs. Bradford was
argued during the afternoon. Wise for
plaintiff; Little for defendant.

In the matter of I. U. McCandless
vs. John 11 estate, bill for injunction,
Judge Stanley yesterday died a decision
overruling defendant's demurrer, thus
establishing the cause of action and as-
serting that the facts warrant Inter-
ference by a court of equity. In 1893
plaintiff and C. A. Brown signed an
agreement whereby certain lands at
Walplo wero to bo used jointly by
them for tho pasturage of cattle on
joint account, and on equal shares;
that in July, 1S97, the property was
transferred by C. A. and Irene 11 Brown
back to the John II estate; that since
April 15, 1S9S, defendant has been ne
gotiating with the Oahu Sugar Co., for
a lease of tho water of Klpapa Gulch,
two tracts of tho land In question
and to grant the right to build ditches,
flumes and reservoirs. This plalntilf
claims, will work Irreparable Injury to
his rights in the premises. Hartwell,
Brown nnd Robertson for plaintiff;
Kinney & Ballou, Magoon and McClnn-nha- n

for defendant.
Roso Berliner Hied a damago suit

yesterday afternoon against Capt. Wal-
ter Mllnor, of tho steamer City of Co-

lumbia, and placed another attachment
on the Seattle liner. The young act-
ress complains of falso and malicious
Imprisonment by tho captain nnd asks
for damages in tho sum of $5,000.

The question of jurisdiction In the
Columbia damago case was before
Judge Perry's court Saturday morning.
It was decided that tho court had full
jurisdiction and tomorrow was set as
a day for hearing Colegrove's original
petition.

In tho matter of J. M. Vivas, et al.
vs. Camllle Perrelra, plaintiff has filed
a motion for nn order commanding
that tho assets of tho partnership be-
tween tho parties he sold nnd the pro
ceeds be turned Into Court as soon ns
possible. Crclghton for plaintiff; Neu-
mann and Carron for defendant.

For the New Pastor.
At the Central Union Church Sunday

School room tin Thursday ovonlng of
this wek thoro will lw a reception
nnd social In honur of J lav. Win, M.
Klncalil, thu now pallor, nnd Ids fam-
ily. The event will be tho ocenilon of
u rally of the member uil oQngreen
nun, ine committee in eitarte will
iimk m mniII effort 10 the ami tint
nil who 4Htra nay meat Hev. Mr. Hln-ctti- a

and thu the evening b he a
pliHweui one.

Xuw lUfiiruirtlMiy Wiiwi.
MlMltr ''mu' will Mil idle ler

wtt for Kul lu eeiwltie (he prtt'
lew uf the ladtMirlitl IvkuuI it NtttftUt
will, ftblt.lt the lieuefluieBl
lluii mx umkuaN fit? Ike
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A BOLD WARRIOR

Capt. C. H. Dickey, a Maui
Man, Has a Record.

Leaclorln a Brilliant Cavalry Action
Would Not Surrondor to

Suporlor Force.

Over on Maul Is a kamaalna whose
blood must have fairly jumped ns ho

read of tho hot lighting In Cuba dur-
ing tho drubbing of tho dons. This
citizen is C. H. Dickey, tho tax asses-

sor and school agent for his Island.
Capt. Dickey is a member ot G. A. It.,
but It Is a small war story you can get
from him. He la a light-hearte- d man,
fond of his home, proud of his boys In
business In Honolulu, willing to talk
and joke of almost anything, but say- -

CAPT. C. H. DICKEY.

Ing very llttlo of himself and never
mentioning at all his war record.

There left the Islands a week or so
ago a man who knew Capt. Dickey lu
the long ago and who of later years
was associated with his brother, J, J.
Dickey, tho well known telegraph lino
manager. This visitor was Kd. T.
Duffy, chief dispatcher for the Union
Pacific railway at Laramie, Wyo.

Mr. Duffy, when a boy of 12, was n
quartermaster's clerk and regimental
postmaster's clerk in the samo com-
mand with Capt. C. H. Dickey, who
led a troop of the .Fourth Illinois
Volunteer cavalry. Said Mr. Duffy:

"I remember Capt. Dickey very well.
He seemed to be nlways smiling or
laughing nnd was popular with his
men. I must say that he had tho repu-
tation of being somewhat of a dandy,
for he had about tho best horso In tho
regiment nnd tho best fitting and neat-
est and highest priced uniform and a
better saddle and a better outfit all
around than any other lino olllcer and
In appearance on parade or In fatigue
togs ho gave tho field and staff chaps
a close rub. He was joked, but not
twitted to his face, for It had been said
that the young man fired up on occa-

sion.
"The time came quite early for Capt.

Dickey to distinguish himsolf. His
company was Eent on outpost or scout-
ing duty. Going down a road thoy ran
plump into an ambuscade. Tney wero
surrounded by a command about four
times the size of their own and wero
ordered to surrender. Some of Capt.
Dickey's men were in favor of giving
up, as resistance against susli odds
meant heavy loss and thoy did not
know but what there were many more
of the enemy about. Capt. Dickey or-

dered tho cuarge sounded and with
pistols and sabers his company fought
i,tself out- of the trap in short order.
Tho prompt action of Capt. Dickey's
command surprised tho enemy com-
pletely: There was loss, but the troop
was saved and more damago was In-

dicted than received.
"This was ono of the brilliant small

actions of tho war and Capt. Dickey
was given due credit for it, with no
more remarks about him being a
swell."

ON SPANISH PAPER.

Olympia's lSoimdlnu Billow Print-
ed on Captured Stock.

Quartermaster George Morgan of the
transport Bteamor Senator has a relic
of Cavlto that ho would not part with
for a small fortune. It Is nn lssuo of
"Tho Bounding Billow" printed on pa-

per ot tho Spanish quartermasters de-

partment. In relation to tho matter
this nolo Is found In tho publication:

"Wo wero also delayed by lack of
paper and only through tho kindness
of some ot our shipmates who brought
tie paper which tho Spaniards left on
evacuating Cavlto, nro wo enabled to
print this Issue, and wo tnko this op-

portunity to thunk them, Well, "tU
an 111 wind that blown nobody any
good'; tho fact of the 'Hounding Bil-

low' being printed on cujitiirod paper
will certainly vnlmnce lu vIuh it
a memorial of tlili ocvntlon."

HmU iNciimiHtf.
y.urdy wm a vtry (Mot ni an

't'liut, Tber veto uu MiM Hi Ul
iMttuH Bt uu) UtttWMU butflU wm
muumd. TfcU w uarkina 1m u
Km kuii4y mwi " vm- - Tkr
Wli H tt ? of iim fur am u

wit BM3 ?it .i iiw mm :
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Sure Cure
for Colds

When the children get their feet wet anil
t.lt'n...... ntil. ilra thnm n liftl fnnt.lmth n lintvl

tt.'V ...V... .v WW...
of hot drink, n dose, of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and put them to" led. Tho chances nro
they will boall right In the morning. Continue
tho Cherry Pectoral a few days, until all
cough his disappeared.

Old coughs aro also cured; wo mean tho
eoughaof bronchitis, weak throats and Irrita-bi- o

lungs. Kvcn tho hard coughs of consump-

tion aro always mado easy and sometimes
cured by tho continued uso of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will explain this to you.
Ho knows that wild cherry bark Is tho best
remedy known to medical scienco for sooth-

ing and healing inflamed throats and lungs.
You may rely upon Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
stop your cough.

Ilewsrn nf wnrtlilCM Itnltntton.. Tlio name
Air'A rhrrry lYrtornl I. Itlown in lln (daw ot
each bottle, rulupln tnoftlzei.

HOLLISTI2R DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Admiral Miller Is to retire November

Hlloltes nro delighted with the new
faster service ot the Kinau.

Chas. S. Desky and Attorney J. G.
Pratt leave today for Hllo,

Robert Riley Jones Is requested to
communlcato with his parents.

Capt. Orllllth, ot tho bark Albert,
never misses a holiday lu Hawaii.

Company D, N. G. II., will put on
four minstrel programs about Novem
ber 1.

A two-roo- adjunct to the Herctanla
street school house will be erected at
once.

J. J. Williams is exhibiting a hand- -
somo water color painting ot Mrs. W.
G. Irwin.

The United States Commissary De-
partment hero recently rather bested a
potato corner.

Tho Honolulu Stock Exchange will
likely havo its permanent quarters In
the new Judd Block.

Thcro la considerable talk o at-
tempting to give a bicycle raco meet at
Kaplolani park track.

Samuel Wilder has purchased tho
royal carriage belonging to tho J. I.
Dowsett e3tato for ?50.

Edgar Caypless, tho Seattlo attorney
arrived by the City ot Columbia, will
engage In practice at Hllo.

Rev. Wm. KIncald and family will
likely occupy the Fuller premises on
Nuuanu street, near School.

A. Schmedcn, at ono time In the Ap-

praiser's olllco at tho Custom house, re-

turned by tho bark Mohican.
Marshal Brown, Land Agent Brown

and A. W. Carter sailed by the Loliua
lato yesterday Jar Kaunakakal.

While stocks wero quiet a couple of
days last week, there was an increased
number of real estate transfers.

Geo. C. Sellner says that a Hawaiian
village or the KUauea cyclorama would
havo been a big success at Omaha.

Machinery for tho now steam laun-
dry will bo hoiv In a fow duys now
from the Coast, per sailing vessel.

Trade reports say that Arbuckle ro-- II

noil sugar Is now selling readily nt
the samo llguro as the Trust product.

Rev. S. E. Bishop is writing a
lengthy account of his visit to Coast
cities for the next Issue of Tho Friend.

A Hawaiian girl who went away with
the Wllllson circus to learn bareback
riding has been sent home from Van-
couver.

Tho contract for tn new school
houso In Palama will be let today. H.
Patzlg will get It for $18,700, tho low-

est bid.

Will E. Fisher, well known to many
people here, has a gold claim near Daw-

son and as well does auctioneering lu
the city.

Ralph J. Fanottf and Fred A. CooV,
formerly of Co. E, N. G. II., write from
Manila, whero they havo been In tho

A

&

Hteamcri of the above compunlea will
on or about tbe dates bolow mentioned,'

F()l JAI'AH AIID CHINA:

field with tho Tenth Pennsylvania. Tho
Honolulu boys arc In good health,

Chas. S. Desky Is having a forty-foo- t,

steam launch built lu the
Slates.

it was reported from Hllo thnt tho
steamer City of Columbia was to have
called there Inst Tluu'sdny for 500

bunches ot bananas.
Deputy Mnrshal Hitchcock nnd fam-

ily aro back from Hawaii. Tho deputy
mnrshal has been on a tour ot Inspec-

tion for his chief.
Job. R. Judd's letter Indicates that

tho new Eastern possessions of tho
United States arc lu many respects
very llko Hawaii.

Harry A. Baldwin, wife nnd child,
a iv here from Maul by tho Claudlno.
Mrs. Baldwin is tho daughter ot At-
torney General Smith.

Capt. J. M. Camarn, Jr., In the ab
sence ot MnJ. C. J. McCarthy, com-

mands the Second Battalion, First
Regiment, N. G. H.

Tho Commission hopes to finish up
its work by Wednesday. This will
give time for tho three Ainorlcan mem-
bers to sail on Friday. ,

Princess Knlulnnl and party of young
lady friends will move today to Mrs.
Boyd's Villa, In Manon Valley, to
spend a couplo ot weeks.

Gen. King and staff olllcers havo ap-
plied for ndmlsslon Into the Officers
Club, established by the officers of tho
First Regiment, N. G. II.

Men mounted on U. S. cavalry horses
patrol nil tho valleys on Saturdays and
Sundays when so .many men front tho
military camps are nt liberty.

The Munscy mngnzlno pays a high
tribute to tho servlco ot Cnpt. Coch
rane, ono ot tho llrst olllcers to head
American troops on Cuban soil.

Capt. Borger, Jos. Rosen, Chas.
(Crcutcr and the Misses Kanoho may
give concerts nt Iahuina and Hllo ilur
lug the baud vacation next month.

Capt. Carter, ot tho Hllo N. G. II.
company, has requested tho Command

to forward a drill shed nnd
arms and equipments, all to cost $2,000.

Two prisoners wero brought down by
tho Kinau from Hllo and sent to tho
reef. Both nro natives. Thoy wero
committed from tho last Hawaii term

Attorney-Gener- al W. O. Smith suffer
ed considerable Saturday anil Sunday
from his bruises. Ho Is much improv
ed, however, and will be out In a fow
days.

Frod Waldron, Pastv Chancellor ot
My8tlo Lodgo Knights ot Pythias, ot
this city, wits tho master hand In or
ganizing tho Hllo Lodgo K. ot P. at
Hllo.

An additional U. S. Army quarter
master's depot has been opened In tho
Alton Block, on Queen street. Still
another warehouse is required by the
department.

lonno was arrested yesterday anil
charged with highway robbery. The
complaint alleges that ho held up it

Chinaman In Manoa Valley and robbed
him of $10.00.

Ono of McCandless' well boring out.
nts will return to the city by tho Wnl
aleale and will go to work next week
on the Gear, 1aiislng & Co. tract, near
Diamond Head.

Mr. D. J. Coleman anil wife, Mr. Geo.
W. Hayselden, Mrs. JI. II. Abbott, Mr.
Geo. II. Dunn and family (wlfo and
two children), all from Maul, nro at
the Queen Uiotel.

Commissioner of Agriculture Clark
displays a lino specimen of corn In tho
car grown on tho plantation of G. S.
Gnrnett, on tho plantation of tho Mo- -
kulan Coffeo Co., Maul.

Tho two-stor- y brick addition to tho
store ot Wing Wo Chan Co., on Nuuanu
street Is being croctcd. Tho improve
nient will occupy tho vacant lot In
front of tho Irwin block.

Tho' tables and benches used on tho
Executive building grounds for tho en
tertalumcut ot the Boys In Blue, will
likely bo transferred to Col. Barber for
Ubo of Camp McKInley.

Citpt. Tyler and wife, St. Louis peo-
ple visiting the Islands for pleasure,
leave by tho Kinau for tho volcano
trip. The captain Is ono of tho old-tim- o

solid citizens ot his town.
Tho U. S. F. S. left port yesterday

nftcrnoon and will bo absent a couple
ot days on target practice Departuro
of tho ship was delayed on account of
tho rvgutta, a courtesy which 13 deep-
ly appreciated by all.

.Scliuman's Carrlago nnd Harness
Repository carry Just what you need
In liarness, Whether It be heavy draft,
light wagon, carrlago or buggy. They
stato that their lines ot harness nro
mado by well known nnd reliable
houses, who have a reputation to sus
tain.

Nil

Co.

cull at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN l'itANCISCO:

Mail Steamship Go

Occidental Oriental Steamship

Pacific
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OUR IMPUTATION
rhi' fine uvlcli work is wide-sjirem- l;

hut uc wish to im-

press lir few who via; not
iH lip in line, irili the 'nece-
ssity of MHidinr their watches,
whew out of' order to us u;

and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The, Cost is ulwuts more to jou,
after .such treatment ; ever so
much better to scud it riaht
dtttni to us, for we allow
not hint but vcrfcet work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more stitisfactori
to you.

lrafches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX BiU.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kind
safo. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Mnnlla Pockets, separato and remov-
able. Best and Bafest system ot tiling
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notos, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two bIzcb:

No. 10. Slzo SxGUxll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockots 4'4:rt(Hi. price
$2.
"no. 20. Slzo 4Hix6ttxll Inches

closed. Contains 31 pockots 4J6xlOV4
Inches. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

MiSuUPiill!
IS3 3- -

S. S. KIGALI,
OI.AltKK, COMMANIIKU,

Will lt'uvc Honolulu eviry Tiieminy tit 10
o'clock . in., tourliltiK at l.ulutliin, Mnu-- I

en liny, .Mukonit, .Muliiikunn, Kuwnlltuu
ttnil l.itnpahoelioe tho rnllowhiK ilny,

In Hlli Wednesday.
LKAVU HONOLULU.

TiiPHibiy frpl. W Tui'BiIny Nov. S
TucHiluy.....1hi-ii- . Sit TuvHiluy Nov. 15
Tuesiliiy Sept. 27 Tuesday Nov, 'il
Tuesday Oct. Tuesday Nov. !S

Tuesday Oct. 11 Tuesduy Dec. I.
Tuesday Oct. 18 Tuesday Dee, 13
Tuesday Oct. M Tuesday Hue. SO

Tuesday...... Nov. 1 Tuesduy Dec. 27

Itetiiinlnif, will Itavu Hllo nt So'clack
a. in., toiicliliiK at l,iitiiali(K'liociy.Muhu-Itona- ,

Kuwulliac, .Makena, .Mnalaea Hay
and I.ahalna tile followliu; day, arriving
nt Honolulu .Sunday inotiiliiK.

AIIRIVG HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. IS Sunday Nov. IS
Sunday Sept. 25 Sunday Nov. 2')
Sunday Oct. 2 Suntluy Nov. 27
Sunday Oct. Sunday Dec. 4
Sunday Oct. 16 Siuuluy Dec. It
Sunday Oct. 23 Sunday Dec IS
Stuiduy Oct. 80 Sunday Oce. 23
Sunduy Nov. C ,

Will cull at I'nholkl, Putin, on tlio sec-
ond trip ot 1'iicli mouth, arriving tliuro
on tint mornltii; of the tluy of salllni;
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tito popular route to the Volcano In
via Hllo. A good carriage road tlio utitlro
distance.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMKHOK, COHMANDEK,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays nt C o'clock
p. in., touching ut Knliulul, Ilnuii, Ha-in-

and Klimliulu, Maul, Hemming H

ut Honolulu Sunday luornliiKU,
Will call ut .Nun, Kuupo, oncu each

month.

No freight will Ijo rt'ct'lvvd uftor I p,
m. on day of halllriK.

Tills company rtrvH tltn rljjlit to
malm cIiiiiikch hi Ilia Mum of departure
and arrival of Its slvuutors WITHOUT
NOTION, und It will not bo ruspoiiBlbU
for any consciiuuiiceH urlslui; tlurriGin.

CoiuilKnera must bo nt tlio luncllnt'H to
rtH'olvu tliulr frulnlit. Tills uompnny will
nut linlii uuir iMitiiM.iiiu fur 'islKltt
uflsr It has bku limdod.

I.lvo Block only at owner1!
rlk.

Tills tiiiinii'iiiy will not l" r. siuuuIIiIh
for inonvy or vsluul.l'S of uMiuirit ui'Iin pluowl in thu punt of purtMN,

'okes cgiiulnlutf put mum I nffuI,
wlielhvr slilppud us Mimauu gr (nyiilil,
If Ut pontfiin tlir-o- f mueU tlUWl Jd
yitiuti, iiiiiat iiate nm iu iurH PUHUi
IV iiauxi Kim mui it'i, kiiu in
yyill nui iiuld tttr tiui.lu (up nn
wniniiu in ' uf till HUu 4
tfUUIIS IIU llll(l l UH,WV t'lRfSwU. mUMMfe
hltl'lvli 10 fsi'I'lV

llliM 1 liliilllj
linlii iui'kr)iCJ
H If li !Mtr IW MaHMLHIli.i. 4ii.ni in litMlivwi wKfmrt

MHVHHM
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HILO THE GREAT

News items From the Ambitions

Growing: Town.

COFFEE PLANTERS ORGANIZED

Japanese Beetle Earthquakes Mat-so- n

Staamers-Knigh- ts of Pythias.
Rental Houses Are Wanted.

THK HAD UEETLB.

Some precautions should bo officially
tnken ngalnst tlio Importation of (lie

Japanese beetles In goods brought from
Japan. A gentleman In town called tne
Tribune's attention to this, having
himself observed largo rjuantltlcs of
the beetles In boxes of Importations
opened at Japanese stores. Tribune.

SUCSHT SHOCK.

A shock of earthquake, heavy
enough to bo Interesting, but quite,

harmless, was felt In Hllo at ten
minutes before twelve o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Our volcanic "Insldes"
seem too indolent of late to show their
existence in' any more violent form.
Tribune.

OLAA MAGNATES.

There were twenty-fou- r charter
members who signed the by-la- of the
Olaa Coffee Planters' Association tho
other dny. Tho list will bo available
to persons until tho next meeting. The
members decided to bend six bags of
coffee to tho Hawaiian Commissioners
that they may Judgo tho quality of the
Olaa product. Tho tax appeal caso will
not bo pushed until the new laws are
In operation. Herald.

KNIGHTS I'OH HILO,

A meeting to organize a local lodge
of Knights of Pythias was held at tho
olllco of Little & Galbralth, Thursday
evening. Tho meeting was lnrgoly at-

tended and resulted In tho organization
of the lodge, a charter for which will
be applied for. About soventy-flv- o

names are on the petition. J. I Car-

ter Is temporary president, I. K. Hay,
secretary, and Mr. Schroeder, treasur-
er. ' Knights of Pythias is ono of tho
most excellent of secret societies and
the establishment of a branch hero Is
cause for congratulation. Tribune.

MATSON STEAMER.

The long proposed steamer lino be-

tween San Kranclsco and Hllo is now
nn assured fact, or as good as assured.
The Matson people nro to put on a
three thousand ton steamer. Tho stock
has boon already fully subscribed and
Captain Matson and Robert Young
have gone East to purchase a sultablo
vessel. Sho will be brought around the
Horn and be on tho route early In tho
sugar season. Robert Young is quar-

ter owner of the stock. Tribune.

TIME TO HUII.n.

With foot-sor- o travelers wandering
hopelessly about our streetB, looking
for a place to lay their heads and lodge
their families, and with many more ex-

pected in the near tuture, it would
seem as if tho Hllo citizen with build-
ing lots on his hand, occupied by noth-
ing but Hllo grass and "dead marines,"
would set to work, build houses and
rent them. Such a course could not
fall to bo advantageous, from a finan-
cial point of view to tho builder, bene-
ficial tqitho town, and certainly a mat-
ter of convenience to the now comer.
The speculative Hllolte, with a faith
that would remove mountains, bought
Pnuco and Villa 1'ianca lots of tho im-

mortal Desky during tho "Winter of
our discontent." it Is now time for
him to make uso of these lots, If ho
over expects to get his money back.
Tribune.

OK LIKIJ ON .MAUI.

Hawaiian Comiin-Toiu- l Wharf is

Now Completed.
MAUI, Sept. 17, 1 SOS. Monday after-

noon, tho 12th, the Mnk'awao Teachers'
Local Circle met at Mnkawao school
house nnd elected tho following olll-eo-

for ensuing year:
W. C. Crook, president; Miss Zoiglor,

YleO'Ptoeldout; and C. W. Ualdwln,
sitjCi'Otary, treasurer and librarian. Col.
Parker's "Talks on Toachlng" was ono
of tho hook adopted for study. There
wre 17 teachers present.

Sunday, the 12th, there was a wed-Ji- g

in tho Maknwao Catholic church,
Uii1l by more than I0O people.

AuUjiim da Contu win united in mar-
riage to ChrUtlua GouyoIm (both of
Hiim)smluK. by I'fttlter Jwwt. Tiler
vu $ figsl Mt the church after Hit

rmaiy.
ftMMttor A. llotiklng made a nylMn

'lp to Nihlku duriuf ibe week. Thingi
km looking Uvorthle fur in early

far tlw nttr ulinuilim
Mr. ii. I). Utldwlt. am vwmy mud

mm ot until uiv PululiulU nuU
g Mm- - t. luliy uf Klil, Humor fen II

ilu tint intuit, umiibtr NW MI
m uifftu .uiur-ii- uf jUMUt

vm uku uhtuuumi, I raovirUf mm
9 w' ! auitin i wf

tMlIUI

MMKmMm

Mcl.eod master arrived In Kahtilul.
Sho has not lis yet been entered nt
the Custom House.

The H. C. Co.'s wharf at Kahulul is
all complete but lying In "Innocuous
desuetude" awaiting legal develop-
ments.

Woather: Heavy trades for most of
the week.

I nbor Contract Guno.

Another labor contract caBe Is to bo

brought to the Supremo Court here
from Hllo. The District Judge on Ha-

waiian convicted a defendant of break-
ing contract. The appeal Is on the
ground that the contract Is In contra-
vention of tho fundamental law of the
United States. The case will probably
come up this week.

Mr. Irwin Sues,
hate yesterday afternoon W. 0. Irwin

entered suit against C. W. Macfarlane,
C. It. Collins and Ah Kul for posses-

sion of a plcco of land clnlmed by him
back of Kaplolanl Park nt Walklkl.
Plaintiff also claims damages for re-

tention of the land In the sum of
$1,000.

ON LAST HEARING

Calendar for Sept. Term
Supreme Court.

Nearly All Civil Matters Corpora'
tlons-Fro- m Outer Circuits.

One Tax Caso.

(Krum S.ttiirduy'a AiIwtiImt.)
This Is the olllcial calendar for tho

Supreme Court term, which will open
next Monday:

Koliala Sugar Co. vs. J. Wight, water
controversy from Koliala, Hawaii. Cas-tl- o

and Weaver for plaintiff; Kinney &
Ballon for defendant appelant.

Minister of Interior vs. Oahu Rail-
way and Land Co., appeal from Pi rat
Circuit Court. Kinney & Halloa for
plaintiffs; Robertson, C. Brown, Smith
ami Crclghton Tor defendants appel-
ant.

H. M. Mist vs. S. M. W. Kowalo,
ejectment, exceptions from First Cir-

cuit Court. Magoon and Sllllman for
plaintiff; Castlo and Weaver for de-

fendant appelant.
I'). C. Hobron vs. Hiknalani Hobron,

appeal. C. Brown for plaintiff appel-
ant; iiMngoon and Weaver for defend-
ant.

Hikaalnnl Hobron vs. 10. C. Hobron,
appeal. Magoon and Weaver for plain- -
tilt; C. Drown for defendant appelant.

F. L. Dortch vs. A. V. Gear, contract,
appeal from First Circuit Court. Kin-
ney & llallou for plalntllt appelant;
Humphrey & Gear for defendant.

.1. K. Sumner vs. R. W. Wilcox, ct nl.,
ejectment, appeal from First Circuit
Court. Kinney & llallou for plaintiff:
Castle nnd Weaver for defendants, ap-
pelant.

Guardianship of John K. Sumner, ap
peal from First Circuit Court. Kinney
& llallou for petitioner; Hnrtwcll, Cas-
tlo and Weaver for respondent appel-
ant.

II. Zerbo vs. Republic of Hawaii,
claim, original. Davis for plaintiff; At
torney General for respondent.

G. L. Edwards vs. Republic of Ha-
waii, writ of error. Davis for plaintiff
In rror; Attorney General for defend-
ant In error.

Kahulul Railroad Co. vs. Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., damages, ap
peal from First Circuit Court. Kinney
& Hallou for plaintiff; Hnrtwcll for de-

fendant appelant.
N. Russell vs. Tax Assessor of Ha-

waii, apiwal from Tax Appeal Court.
Toug On vs. Tal ICee, appeal from

Fourth Circuit Court. Wilder, Wise nnd
Wakelleld for plnlntilT; Llttlo and Gal-
bralth for defendant appelant.

G. K. Wilder vs. C. S. Ilrndford. ap-
peal from Fourth Circuit Court. 'Wild-
er, Wise and Wakelleld for plaintiff;
Llttlo and Galbralth for defendant ap-
pelant.

K. Knboom.inn, ot nl vs. V. A, Car-vnlh- o,

ejectment, appeal from Fourth
Circuit Court. Wilder, WIso and Wake
lleld for plaintiff; Little and Galbralth
for defendant appelant.

POPS AUK HAKLY.
IMNI'INNATI, O., Sept. 0. Tliu Middle.

I'opullat Convention ended
today after n stormy which cul-

minated In a Hpllt over thu nomination of
ciincllUiitea for Protilih'iil mill

The iHirtlwina of Mnrlon llutlor
left tlin 1ml I mid held it sepurutu confer-
ence, at which nn address to the people
ut adopted. Tim other fttctlon continued

In alon nnd iiHined Whnrton linrkffr of
IVuntiylVHiilu for I'lonlilem nnd IniiUnluiiiiillcy for Vli-- 1'realdent.

TOTAL LOPS ISP.

VA8lll.UTO,N, Hept. 8.- -A imrt from
Cumttrtti'tor C'appa ut Manila, Jut

herf, Militia tltMt, Haltlu frttm the
aniall gunboats that liavu iwen ralawl and
put Into the rvlo uf Admiral Devvey,
nana of the Hnlah ahlu. of war BgpawJ
In ilia battla of Manila bay are llfeoYyto
lie ittlnrd.

UltHWN I'tiWUKM.
WAMtllNtiTiiK, Ml i 1'iublMy til

Navy hwt fouahi n. lu.i Wk bltek
IMiWilaf, JIHta Vtvrr up.iu-- tixtay U til

4i : ti lluiiifkuutf out.
tf 1J.I t tt 'fv

Ul h4itlli
Uoi'ii.i ,ii,i,iiin.
I'lal. .1. i I nat, Ml UlU Wwj

IT GOES AWAY

In a Few Years the Horn Fly. is

t.

FURTHER LETTERS ARE WRITTEN

Inquiry From a Kauai Man-Re- cly In a

Leadlnc Dairy, Pape- r- Pofes-so- r

Kottlc,

VA. HOAIIDS DAIUYMAN:-Tho- iih

niMreaalnK you. from San Francisco, 1 he.
Ioiik' to tho Huwallun Inlands, now n part
of tho United Hlntc. Within the Inst four
montliH, the Texas horn fly hns liiuile lt
aiipraranco on tho Islanda, nnd In ilolns
untold dumatie to tho stock Interests
there, nnd like nil evils Imported Into the
warm climate of the Islanda, without their
until! a! enemies, or pnrnsltes, enrry
everything before them. Tim fly Is there
by the millions.

Itemedles, nucli its tarring the animals,
liourlng on of kerosene oil, collecting the
droppings nnd burning them,' have heen
tried on tho dairies to no avail, nnd these
n.re remedies, which, If effectual locally,
would not reach the stock at large on the
ranges.

As this fly was Imported from the
States, and lias not become, thu plague
here that It has on tho Islands, I conclude
that It must have natural enemies, that
keep It In check, do you know what tin so
enemies are?

I would consider It a gleat favor If you
would wiitc mo by mall, ax soon as you
conveniently can, anil give me all the In-

formation you have on tho subject, f win
recommended to wrlto to you by II. II.
Taylor, Kst., ."Manager of the J). V. .Mills
innchex, In California.

Al.KX. M. McJJUVDI-:- .

Wuhlawa, Hawaiian Islands.
We huvo waived the rule, In this ease,

as to peiKonal answers to coiiespondents,
and written to .Mr. .Mellryde, as request-
ed, although unnblo to offer him any sub-
stantial help. We have also written to
tho Department of Agricultural for the
latest Information, In regard to UUh pest,
in possession of the government entomolo-
gists. Meantime, wo suggest, as u tem-
porary expedient, that If tho cattle can
have access to brushy snots on thu range.
or some artificial devices bo erected to
which they can go and lid themselves oi
these torments, there will bo some relief.

On page 212 ot the present volume of the
Dairyman, we published a letter from the
Hawaiian Islands, asking for advice and
methods for destroying thu horn lly. At
the aiiniu time, we sent to thu llurcau of
Animal Industry, Washington, J J. ("., re-
questing their aid. In return, they have
sent the following letter. In view of the
fact that the farmers of thu middle west
aie complaining so bitterly of the ravages,
of this post, It will be some comfort to
know that It will piobubly rapidly do-c- i

ease In nuinbeis In tho future, and lose
Its present place as a cattle torment:

Washington, July 9, lyjs.
HI). UOAUD'S DAIRYMAN: Your let-

ter of the Mill Instant, addressed to Major
Alvord, Chief of tho Dairy Division of the
llurcau of Animal Industry, has been

to this olllco for reply. We know
miming in tins country in mo way oi
remedies for the horn flv (not the "'1 exa
horned flv"l. except the application of le- -
pcllent mixtuies to cattle tnemseives, tne
treatment or clung anil alien oilier uieas- -

ii! ox as you are doubtless familiar with
through the uowspnpcrx and station bul-
letins. Theie Is a host of small Insects
which feed upon the eggs nnd larvae of
the horn lly, and other cow dung Inhabit-
ing Dlptera, la this country. Jusl which of
tnese are most enective in reducing me
numbers of the born 11), has not been de-
termined. I think It altogether likely that
you have In Hnwni! similar predaceous
and parasitic Insects, which will, .before
long, begin to reduce tho numbers of the
horn fly.

It has been our experience, in tho I'nlt-ei- l
States, that for the first year, and.

for the 8ot.ond year, also, after
tile appearance of the horn lly, It has
been very numerous, and then grndu.illy
becomes less and less abundant, until
now. In tho Dnstern States, where it n
an injurious pest eight years ag.,, It

comparatively rare species. sec no
reason why the xiune course will not be
followed In your Island, if, however, you
wish to mnke an attempt to Introduce
parasitic Insects, and prednceous Ineects,
Inhahltitur cow dunir. I understand that
Mr. Koebele, the entomologist of tho Ha
waiian government, Is eitncr in tins coun-
try now. or will soon visit this country,
and no better man can bo found to do this
worn.

It Is most InlcrcHtlnK to learn that lb
Insect has toadied Hawaii. Its spread has
neen very tapui. .s you i ountiess Know.
it was brought from Durnpo to this coun
try lor me nisi time, as into as ivm,, ami,
although In this country the trend "lif cat-
tle tiavel Is from the West toward the
Must, tho lly advanced from the Kant
toward tho West, nt the rate of many
hundreds of miles every year.

L. O. HOWARD,
Kutouiologist.

WILL WHIT15 OI HAWAII.

(!un. Kinn Say.-- ; .Material I.-- Coiu- -

iiiK to Him.
(loiieral Charles King, Military Com-

mander ot tho District of Hawaii, who
is known to tho English speaking
world us "Author, Captain Charles
King," Is one of the busiest men In
Honolulu today. All his time, Includ-
ing much that might bo given up to
social amusements and slKht-seeln- Is
drawn upon by urgent military duties.

"No, 1 have done no literary work
since my arrival In Honolulu," wild
the (ieuernl lust evening. "Idea? Ye,
I have lota of them, funned and to bu
formed, of Honolulu, that would, to my
mind, wmive beautifully Into glories. I
love Honolulu. It Is a delightful place.
I can HppreeUte .Mark Twuln'a aeutl-metii- a

am em umlerauml why Steven-ui- i
liked II ao well.

"I ahull write mime of Honolulu but
Hut uow. It will Uu Uolluui' ktiaiuUl
Od lull uur pullil' ul, r'uritW I tammi
ww, fur I urn myaeif. an yet, imt uu d.
Ill the mca u mute nl(ly ,tW ,,..
litlMf iMWrhtii ill.. iMtlUtVal aiMMii.iii

a huw Impiuaati. ui. tit .uui.r ot
(lif UrMMJI limn It ttMttill 1ml l t.,.1.
JUffy ID 4m w."

iivUKial ttlUl la a tutui odluilu f

SteVenBOn idolized Scott. General King
places Stevenson above his fampus
Highland ideal and prototype.

.Mrs. WoodwnriP Vocal Uii:m
Mrs. Woodward announces else-

where her intention of resuming her
Instruction In volce-bitlldl- and the
higher branches of the vocal art. Dur-
ing last winter Mrs. Woodward took
In New York an ndvnnced course with
Dudley Htick, Dr. Griggs, H. W. Greene
nntl others, nnd was fortunate enough
to secure some of the limited time, dur-
ing his American trip, of the great
artist and teacher, ' George Honschcl.
She has made a special study of inter-
pretation and nnd hav-
ing studied ith tho greatest artists of
America, feels thoroughly qualified to
give instruction in these branches.

John Hits n Fire.
Tho lire whistle about 9:30 last even-

ing took the department to John F.
Colburn's place on Klnatt Btreet. Mr.
Colburn, waking up, found smoke in
the house nnd located the fire In tho
wood box in the kitchen. He turned
In tho alarm and then put out the
blazo with n few buckets of water.

LIKED AT ONGE

Good Impression is Made
By the New Pastor.

Deliberate and Earnest Speaker.
Pulpit Manner No Notes Used.

Master of Language.

(b'rom Jlonday's Dally.)

There were very large congregations
at both services In Central Union
church yesterday to greet the new pas-

tor, Rev. Wm. M. Klncaid.
At tho beginning in the morning it

was announced again from the pulpit,
as had been stated by Hev. Mr. Kln-

caid upon his arrival, that In nil his
addresses he would adhere to what he
considered the proper and somewhat
circumscribed lines of sermon making.

The addresses both morning and
evening were strong and earnest and
entirely serious, without any departure
from the bound3 of the scripture lesson
Introduced.

A good impression was made by the
new man. Ho has a line command of
language, speaks at first with marked
deliberation, then more rapidly as he
proceeds. His gestures are few and
strictly by way of emphasis. His pul-
pit manner is not exactly conventional
oraevere.but Is rather careful. He must
be a very rapid and certainly is a clear
thinker. He uses no notes and is not
at loss for a word or a figure. On both
occasions yesterday his Illustrations
outside the Bible were few Indeed.

In the evening the sermon was on
the life of Jacob, showing the man had
done much evil, hail striven for tho
good, had accomplished much in the
way of character building and had con-
sequently won the victory. There was
lino analysis by tho speaker of tho mo-
tives ot men and of tho balance of the
actions of tho nverago life.

1 lie climax or peroration of the even-
ing dlscourso was a quietly eloquent
tribute to love of homo ns ono of the
characteristics of true and God-feari-

men.
Hov. Sir. Klncaid, it may readily be

observed, is a man ripe In the knowl-
edge of any subject ho may take up in
tho pulpit. Ho is never wanting for a
reference to ,tho lllblo nnil in making
paia'llels shows familiarity with the
best literature. Ho has n decided di-

rectness of utterance and declaration.
Ills dlscourso is almost wholly Imper-
sonal. Tho now pastor does not give
a long sermon. He speaks little more
than half an hour.

There was special music for both s"r-vle-

yesterday.

gl'ICKI.Y AME1HCANIZED.
MANILA, St'pt. ". Thoro linvo been sev-

eral labor Mtrilics here, tho demand belnir
for excessive wubcb. llecnuso tho Ameri-
can inuliorltlm In tho onrly exlsenclca of
the situations hero iiKrectl to tlio oxtrav-tiKii-

ilenutnds of tho laborers. It hns
iit'oii' dltllcult to return to nn equitable,
lmsls. lino of theito Btrlltes emitted the
KUspinslon of trntlic on the t ruin ways of
.Mnnllit for thrt'f days.

t
Kczenin. scald head, hives, Itchiness

of tho skin of any sort. Instantly nnd
permanently onred. Doan's Ointment.
At any chemist's. CO cents.

NO? SO FARAWAY
III OB.CaGQ U. S. A.

IQTIIC
Gtealosl Mall Order llotiso l.i tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD &, COMPANY,

Illlo 110 Michigan Ata,

WHO ISSUE THE MOST

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

.BUYERS' GUIDE,

lit I l,i. fcllU
It'll!!

.1. on ., , .hu.i

tw..u';-li,t- . ..l'iSPl'1''.'. ''"U'H- i M"
lii1: !" ll I M,

I (

UNCLE SAM

it is said, will take more
care In providing room, com-

fort and good feed for tho
horses ho will send to thtj
Philippines than ho does for
the privates.
This is because they cannot
take care of themselves. A
good horse 1b faithful to you
and you should be faithful to
him, by giving him good,
wholesome food, regularly.

We cro le bri.

When you want tho Host Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Hight
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

MjaanilW DR. J. COLLIS BROWHPB

vEUaE
CMorodyne

OrlflfUl and Only Genuine.

SHI
Ooufzho,

Oolda,
Aathmi&i

tBronohltlii.
Dr. J.CoIlis Browne's Chlorodyne.

Silt W. rAOE WOOD utaUf
publicly In court tliat DR. J. COI.LlS ItHOWNl
wm undoubtedly the INVEK'IOK of OULOKO
DYNK; thnt the whola story of the dofendst
Freeman will deliberately untrue, and lie r
rretted to lay 11 hud been attorn to. Bee Ttx
Ttmra, July 18, IK.
Dr. J.CoIlis Browne's Chlorodyrw

It a liquid medicine wblch itnaitra PAIN K

EVBKY KINO, nfTorda n oalm, refreshliiR alret
WirilOUT HKAll .CIIH. and IKVIOOKAl'Bi
the nt rvoiis when ex auMed li la
Croat Spoolflo for Cholora, Dysarv
tcry, Diarrhoea.

The Oeneral Board of Health, London, ra
porta that It ACTS at, a CHA11M; one do.e fcrally aufflclent.

Dr. C'.hbon, Army Medical Stan, Calcutta,
ttatea: 'Two doiea completely cured mo M
diarrhoea."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilcrodyne
la Ibe THUS PALLIATIVE in

Neuralgia, Cout, cancer,
Toothache, Rhoumatlsm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly outa abort all attack! of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The lav
metie of tiila Remedy baa flren rlae ta
many Unscrupulous Imitations

N.B.Every Bottle of Gonulne Chlorodyna
beara on the Government Stamp the name of
toe inventor, or, J. uoilts tirowno. soi
In botllta la. J J.'I., 2j id. and u. bd., by all
chemltU.

Sole Manufacturer,
' J. T. DAVENPORT.

83 Oaa.T hceizu. 8r., Londob, Tf.. t

Secured the services
of the ..... .

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo take plensure In announcing our

ability to execute in a highly artistic
manner any commissions wo may re-

ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and a clever artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats ot Arms,
Labels, Ulll Heads, Music or Dook Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything In the line of highly nrtistlc
designing or pictorial work, we nre
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only.

110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Totiflit Houtc of the World.

la Connection With Hit Can4.ll40-Austr.ilU- n

Steamship l.loe Tickets An IssutJ

To All Points In tho United States
and Cnnndn. vin Vlotorln nnd

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HHUORTSi
Banff. Qlngler, Mount ilsplign

and Pt'RMr Canon.

MiMUll9liailififrMlYlUMT)r
TtMI M J MM II JIMS. (MM IMM

! ! ki ttfl
-- -- ai iaiiiiaiii(tiiiii iitli! ti

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries It la on

a good plow that the tiller of the soil
relies for a. good crop. We carry nil
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
I3ut It is on our

Plantation
Breaking-an-

Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly pride ourselves. These
are In use on nearly every plantation
on tha Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a number
of tho largo plows to take the place of
plows from other firms which had heen
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

The Hilii lii Go

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

LIFE
May come from many u source. We

all enjoy a good laugh cad whea one
considers how easy it is to nssume
duties which tend to creato ill health
It is not remarkable to ilnd so many
who are suffering.

ALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later the
labors will soon becomo a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your meal; Imagine you ore un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether tho causo of your 111 feelings
are not due to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby ' overtaxing your

(
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles ot n truo and tried

remorty which has no equal ns n sys-

tem toner and henlth producer. Your
physician ondotsea It, It will build
yon nit ami mak you feel vll again.

TIR
Your dniHgUt i'rrli It In Hock. If

Dot ub bim lu ii ii. II bit ri4 tuner,
lor.

Wltflf liuttu, at, ,.m,
TUra li.tttiia I ,r (I iio

" "t I'lMI
UffftfPtt I1MI A)FlMtl Mild I .Ml Mm,

HM-Il- t .4 Mill 'f'ft'ftMittfl Inttu t - l4 I ibw uiilwl IH of Hit rmiatu Wslllllil fit mm ummumm W mum mm nivr m tgttlH U....Mtiktfj f, I at I, .11 wII l$4 M UPMiif mmmmt U ,4 mm wl a, m
; i nt m- - vJmJSL UUf MiiraUM M ntti it In a

W,"f "H'l mni 1111I ?''
r mm ill

Bi' mmmmmmmmmmmm 0L.B A0JINTI.



COUNCIL OF THREE

Government of District of Colnm-Ha- ,

U. S. A:

BUILDING UP. OF SYSTEM

Selection of Commissioners -Partisan

folJ Duties of

the Doatd.

(Washington Star).

It. Is surprising; how little acquainted

the people of the District nro with
their municipal government, both as

to Kb personnel and as to Its 'many ami

various departments. So limited In-

deed, Is this acquaintance that It would

appear that most persons do not even

know just where the District building,

the official home of their municipal

officers, Is situated. And, when they
have occasion to call there, it Is re-

markable- how utterly at sea theynro
as to which official It Is necessary for

them to see in order to accomplish the
purposo of their calls. Most people,

It would appear, have a vague idea that
the District is governed by three Com-

missioners, and that is about all. Hut

as to tho duties of the Commissioners,

how divided, how performed, no well-settl-

Idea seems to be possessed by

a largo number of tho residents of the
District.

The official home of tho District gov-

ernment Is In the y brick build-

ing known ns 401 Louisiana avenue,

and there tho three men known as the
Commissioners of tho District of Co-

lumbia officially have their home, to-

gether with a maorlty of the subordin-
ate officials of the District, from 1802

untlls187l the government of the Dis-

trict was that of the ordinary munici-
pal character, with Us mayor and
board of aldermen and common coun-

cil. Hut in 1S71 Congress, which has
excluslvo Jurisdiction over the District,
established what is known as a territor-
ial form of government, so called be-

cause it resembled In its general feat-
ures that provided for the territories
of the United States, the charters of
the cities of Washington and George-

town being abolished, together with
the levy court. This territorial -- form
of government was abolished by Con-

gress through tin act approved Juno
JJO, 1874, tho President of tho United
States being authorized and directed,
with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to appoint a commission com-

posed of threo persons selected from
civil life. Tho President was also au-

thorized to detail an officer of the en-

gineer corps of tho United States army,
who, subject to tho general supervis-
ion and direction of tho Comlssioners,
was to perform tho duties formerly
performed by tho chief engineer of the
board of public works, he to appoint
threo assistants irom civil life.

This what was known as tho tem-
porary form of government of the Dis-

trict, and continued until Congress, by

the act of Juno 11, IS'iS, established
what Is known ns tho permanent form
of government, and that is with some
changes, tho government of the Dis-

trict as it exists today. Tho board of
fr,mYnlctnnprs wns rniitinued bv the
act, of 1878 with this provision: Two'
of tho Commissioners to bo appointed
by the President, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, from
civil life, the third Commissioner to
be an officer detailed by tho President
from among tho captains or officers of
higher grado having served at least
fifteen years In the Corps of Engineers
of the United States army. Tho Pre-

sident was also authorized to detail
three army engineer officers of junior
rank to tho Engineer Commissioner as
his tiBsistnnts. In the appointment or
tho civil Commissioners tho President
was and is yet required to select them
from those citizens of the United
States who at tho tlrao of their selec-

tion were actual residents of tho Dis-

trict for three years next before their
appointment and having during that
period claimed residence nowhere else.
Thoy aro appointed for a term of three
years; but, contrary to an impression
which appears to widely prevail, the
President Is not required to select as
civil Commissioners men of different
political faith. Nevertheless, it has
como to bo an unwritten rulo that one
of tho Commissioners appointed from
civil llfo shall b of one of tho groat
political parties and the other from the
other groat party, the idea being to
mako tho District government as fre
from political bins as possible

Under tho latest assignment of the
utiBlnow and olllcoa of tho District gov-

ernment Commissioner Wight has im-

mediate supervision of the following
departments: Inspection of boilem,
chimney sweeping, inspection of coal,

trustee of Columbia Hospital
for Women, coroner and assistant cor-

oner, hoard of dental examiners, ilrug-KlB- ts

to tho poor, excise board, lire
Inspection of Hour, Inspec-

tion of food, collection ami disposal of
unrlmge. Imclc swuds, lisrlHir niwier,
hay wile, lumltli oOJce. Insurance
ntuprwiles, liquor llew. lusneetlon

uf lumber, nmrkets, tnduiilns Hy
Market ecjiMirei board of niedtiml
.HHlnere, wre of munUUwl bul ain,
uuiuporutlon of pauper. iiiylUiH

i IM poor, rowinleluin f
. POIUS, dlHHMftl ol M '"iiuuitdmatier, v? ut 'u,,,", "' BwM,S

i Vim Pttrh seeiur uf wdirltu end
11141.111 K, ixmni uf kieiuluent uf iiu
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nttorney, special assistant; auditor's
oillrc; bathing beach; claims vs. the
District of Columbia; charities, super-
intendent of; charitable- - and reforma-
tory Institutions receiving aid from tho
District government; collector of tax-
es; disbursing officer: dog tags: In-

sane, commitment of; library, free
public; licenses, other than liquor;
ganger and Inspector of spirituous liq-
uors; municipal lodging house; prop-
erty clerk; public schools; public
schools, board of trustees of; reform
school (boys), trustee of; Hock Creek
Park, board of control, president of;
sweeping and cloanlng streets, avenues
and alleys; tax sales; workhouse.

Commissioner lleach Asphalt and
cements, Inspector of; bridges, engin-
eer of; buildings, Inspector of; chief
clerk, engineer department; computing
engineer; conduits; contracts, prepara-
tion and record of; electrical engineer;
elevators, Inspector of; flro escapes;
gas and meters, inspector of; highway
extension plans; lamps, superintendent
of; lighting, street, gas and electric;
parking commission; parking, super-
vision of; parking, stipnrlntcndont of;
pavements; permit clerk; plumbing
board; plumbing, Inspector of; plum-
bers, examination of; property, super-
intendent of; river front; roads, sup-
erintendent of; Hock Creek Park com-
mission; Hock Creole Park, board of
control; sowers, superintendent of;
sidewalks; stables, engineer depart-
ment; street railways, supervision of;
streets, superintendent of; subdivision
of land; surveyor; telegraph and tele-phon- o

lines; trees; water department,
chief clerk and registrar; water de-
partment, superintendent of wharves.

Tho President selects the local judi-
ciary, even to tho police court judges,
the Justices of tho peace and the no-

taries public; he nnmes tho recorder
of deeds, the register of wills, the post-
master and tho marshal. .Minor ap-

pointments are mado-b- y the Commis-
sion and subordinates.

A BRITAIN'S EYES

London Writer's Graphic
Description of El Caney.

Moving on In a Storm of Shells-l- ie Against

Machlre Cuns-- A Block-

house.

One of the London correspondents who
was fortunate enough to see the splendid
storming of Kl Cancy, the IJolnclava of
Culm, writes:

"When nfternoon came. 1 lost exact
count of time there was still a Jumble
of volleying over by Caney. Hut In front
our men were away out of sight behind
a rldsu far ahead. Ueyoml there arose u
lonir, steoplsh ascent crowned by the
blockhouse upon which tho urtllleiy had
opened tire In tho morning.

"Suddenly, as we looked through our
Hiatuses), we saw a little black ant bo
scrambling quickly up this hill, and un
inch or two behind him a ragged line of
other little ants, and then another lino of
ants at another part of tlio hill, and then
another, until It faecmed us if bOineboUy
hnil dug a stick into a great anta' nest
down in tile valley, and all the ants were
scrambling away up hill. Then the volley
llrlng began ten times innro furiously than
before; from the right beyond tho top of
the ridge burst upon tho unta u terrlile
lire of shells; front tho blockhouse In front
of them machine guns sounded their con-
tinuous rattle. But the ants swept up the
hill. They seemed to us to thin out ns
they went forward; but they still went
forward. It was incredible, but It was
grand. The boys were storming the hill.
Tho military authorities were most sur-
prised. They were not surprised nt theso
splendid athletic dare devils of ours do-
ing It. Hut that a military commander
should have allowed a fortified ond In-

trenched position to be assailed by an in-

fantry charge up the side of a long
bill, swept by u terrible artillery

file, frightened them, not so much by Its
nuducity as by its terrible cost in human
life.

"As they nenred tho top tho dlffeient
lines came nearer together. One moment
thoy went a little more stuwly; then they
nearly stopped; then they went on again
faster than ever, nnd then all of us sit-

ting there on the top of tho battery cried
with excitement. For tho ants were
scrambling all round the blockhouse on
the ridge, and In a moment or two wo
saw them Inside It. Hut then our hearts
swelled up Into our thronts, for a fearful
lire cninii from somewhere to tho right
of it and somewhete to tho left of it.
Then wo saw the ants eome sornmbling
down tho hill again. They had taken a
position which they had not tho forco to
hold. Hut n moment or two nnd up they
scrambled again, more of them, and more
qulclilv than before, and up tho other face
of the hill to the left went other lines, untl
tho ridge was taken, nnd the blockhouse
wns ours, nnd tho trenches were full of
dead Spaniards.

TWRNTV MILLIONS.

.Miij. Walsh's Iistlimite on Klon-

dike Production, y

SEATTLE, Wash. Hofore his de-

parture for Chicago this afternoon,
Major J. M. Walsh, tho Canadian Gov-

ernment's Yukon Commissioner, sta-
tioned at Dawson City, made tho fol-

lowing statement relative to the Klon-
dike, gold output:

Not Including the J3.000.000 carried
over from lest year, the Klondike
cloau-u- p for this sprint: or summor of
1S9S will resell about $11,000,000, Up
to August ith, when I quit the district,.
$8,600,000 Ud been taken out and
$3,000,000 or more still remained jan
the dump owing to the scarcity 'of
water for sluicing purpose. Ilefare the
close of September this (told, too, will.
have been uuten rrani in grouini.

I have uo hMltauoy in wylMK Uwt
the output next yeer will tie 110,000,.
000 o4 the clean-u- p will InereMt ymt
by yenr.

OOUtJ UNOl'UH TO TAKK

The nrttt uiwllty of Itwf euver U

used in tin MMuur-tr- i of i'baitr'
UiD t'uMUll HMuMy ' " "MM
mm l It ui'perila give (
i(Mllr m ibt ul Hmplf mp, MfM

AND THIS IN 1898

Massacre Worse Than Those Known

in Armenia.

KILLING OF 800 IN SIAM

A rrljlitful Butchery-Mountain- Who Re-

fused to Pay Taxes-- An Exter-

mination,

The Slam Fteo Press prints the follow
inic Recount of n recent (this stitnmpr)
massacre of women arid children by Siam-
ese troops:

Tho unspcnknble Turk must look to his
tiiitrels. for thn uvo.ntrt which have taken
place In BattumbonR, prove that tho
Hiamcso nro running mm ciuse. uur
readers need not be reminded that on ac-
count of the Crtmbodlnn mountaineers re-

fusing to submit any longer to the op-

pression of Siamese oillelnls and to pay
the Cnrdamon tribute, tho Governor of
Hnttambong organized an expedition
against them. It Is clear that he did not
Uo so on ins own responsibility, for the
taxes which he meant to collect from
them were to go Into tlio King of Slam's
coffirs. The latest dttpnlch of our cor-
respondent reads ns follows:

"After tho failure of tlio first expedi-
tion, the Governor, acting under Instruc-
tions rrom tho Siamese Government, pr
pared n second expedition. He collected
together the most reckless and abandoned
charnctets or tlio district, and putting
himself at their head, marched rnpldlj
and with as mui h swnoy as possible ( n
the Cambndlan encampment. The Insur-
gents occupied a strong position, but with
the usual carelessness of their race, they
were preparing their food when the Siam-
ese arrived and then? was no ono on
guard. Many of the abl" bodied men wore
absent, trying tot brlr.s down some gnme
which might supply their scanty comtnls-nrl-

for the day, nnd tho greater num-
ber of those in camp were women, chil-
dren and youths. Among the lot there
were only six or seven who had guns: the
rest were unarmed. When the Governor
of Hnttambong and his SOU cutthroats sur-
prised the camp there was hnrdly any

nt resistance. A gallant Cambo-
dian bad killed two Siamese who had at-
tacked a girl, but he was Immediately cut
down, aid no one else made any resist-
ance. Then egnn one of the most fright-
ful butoherlm of modern times. Tho Gov-
ernor and his allant MO threw themselves
on tho women and children and cut them
down with savage ferocity.

"The Siamese rammer! the muzzles of
their guns down the women's thronts untl
then discharged them: they tore the chll
dren from their mothirs' arms nnd tossed
them on their bayonets: they pursued the
little ones Into the huts nnd pierced them
through the straw beneath which they
attempted to hide.

"Two of tho Cambodian lenders were
captured nllve, and after being treated
with Iletidfihlp cruelty they were decapi-
tated and their- bends stuck on pikes
which wero planted In the ground among
tho quivering mas.i of severed limbs nnd
mutilated trunks which hud a fow mo-
ment before been human beings. After
accomplishing this good day's work the
Governor and uis accomplices uem u nig
carouse.

"Tho war Is now at an end; n wor-Ilk- o

nnd Independent people have, been
practically oxierminaieu: me remnani
have filed over tho frontier Into French
territory; but the main object of the

hns not been trained. Tho Car- -

ilninon tribute has not been collected, and
It never shall be. for tho country Is now a
desert. If tho King wants money for bis
harem or for his advisers he must look
elsewhere, bis faithful BllbJectS on the
hills of Cambodia hav gone to a better
world.

A correspondent who hns traveled
through the country wntcn nas oeen me
theater of theso Siameso butcheries de-

clares that what wns once a rich district
I tmw urnntlnnliv n desert. All the Vil
lages In tho hills nro abandoned; some of
them have been backed and the Inhab-
itants murdered; nnd no living thing has
been left in a wide area save tno nogs anu
some nf the domestic nnimnls of the in
habitants. Tho Slameso havo showed no
mercy to man, woman or cniiu an
throughout this bloody business; they de-

termined on slaughtering every Cambo-
dian they met, and they have suci ceded
a moiAcllle.

WHO SAYS SO?

(From Sydney Morning Herald.)

Who told you so?
Neighbor
Oh, well, that's all right.
Testimony differs, doesn't it?
Tho more some peoplo say
Tho le3s faith we have.
But the right man's word
Is taken at once.
That's tho difference.
Sydney people want Sydney refer-

ence.
Particularly In matters of health.
We tell you Doan's Dackacho Kidney

Pills cure,
But wo are the makers of them,
"Who says so?" counts here, doesn't

it? I
Sydney peoplo say so.
And we give you their addresses.
Perhaps you may know them,
Mr. Geo. H. Griffith Is connected with

tho Denlson House Drapery Co., of
George Street, this city. He says:

"For somo years I have endured a
severe backache, tho result of dis-

ordered kidneys, The pain was more
pronounced when I was ongagod In
work which necessitated my Btooplng
down. Doau's liackncho Kidney Pills
aifonlod mo groat relief, and I can
strongly recommend them to kidney
siitferors."

Your lungs supply air to your blood.
Your heart pumps It ell over your

hotly.
Your kidneys filter It.
You would dlo If nny of tho three

great organs stopped their work.
Hut It nny one 1 more Important

then tlve others, It I Hie kidneys.
If your heart l tbe cense of one e,

your kidneys Are the csu'e of
twenty.

Treatlug Ibe kidneys Is a grout help
ill mium luny ud heert dleaw

llat treating yam lunge or heart will
never bneflt your kldueyi.

When yon feel dull, mubUiitoieM,
41wu, fired, uervoue, have ilu In your
Isetlt ktitleclte, ultllly eeiiMiuiM, evil
fMMMMMie, (wWiteM of lb wUde,
VflliM M ,tw '"' fi M1"! wU
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Itching, scaly, blocdinir palmd, shapeless nails,
and painful finger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy shin, dry, thin, and Tailing hair, itch-

ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
villi CuTieuiu Soap, and gentle anointings with (V
ticuka (ointment), greatest of emollient skin cures.

Is sold ilii'outrliout tho world. HritUh depot V. N'r.wnrnv &
Sons, London. Pottiju 1). and O. Coup.. Solo Props., HoMon,
U. S. A. fcy "How to Produce Soft "White llu.id.s" poat free.

ITCHING HUMOURS'Stl 15tnW

California Fertilizer Works
OrricE: 527 Merchant St., Sati Francisco, Oil.

Factomes: South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cul.

J. E. MILLER, AIANAOUR.

MANCFACTUJtEItS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE. MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tlio OAurotmiA FKRTiLur.rt WortKs are made cntlrulj

front clean'bone treated with acid, Dry lllood and Flesh, l'otasli untl Magnesia Halts.
No adulteration of any kind Isuned.nnd every ton is" sold under n guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons aro almost exactly alike, and for excollent me-
chanical condition and high analysis havo no superior In the market.

The superiority of Pttro llono over any other i'hospliatlo Material for Fertilizer usf
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantly increasing demand for tho Fertilizers manufactured by tin
OALiroitNu Fektiuzeii Woiiks is the LeBt possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock or these Fertilizers win tc kctt Cocstantly on Hani an! for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoNiiLCMi AtihSTK CALIFORNIA FKUTtl.lZKH WOilKU.

H

SOLD

H

:

T

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

IS A CONSIGNMENT

Lillian

Jl Jt 1

Materials !

&Co
OF THE CELEBRATED

Russel

v Jl Jl j!

CENTS
EACH

OLLISTER

Cigar!
For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For

The Hawaiian Islands.

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

Qd&&iiifitt)cty

Now That Plantations
are nmMiv Hir- - nli k"i .! k lor Ihlt wacn. It time

to nvtthtul Mm lilnm d n..n- - t I hi not whsoii,
We luvr ihi liand

, , . . MAGNOLIA MB'I'Al
IIUDUICII ANIJ IIISMP r'AOKINQ ef .11 klnJ.,

ilOl UUR OOMpOUNP fortlwii'tgofffcal,
TIIOPIC Oil. i r I', k'liw WCwIliuWi.

ii id Vtf fclwl f HAI'MWAHE ut TQU1 liwiltil In Hi y.tr
in w wff rw"M

INSURANCE.

Theo. H."Da7ieg & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOlt FIUK ANIJ

LIFK, INtal.lltlitd IS l.

AtTiMiuTKii Ftr.vm. . .. is.'ti.'i.ooo.

Britisli Foreign Marine Ins, (Jo

OF LIVERPOOL, lOIl MAHI.VK.
Cai',TaI l,0C0,lH

ltKlifl'TtliN OK IUTI'9.
Immhiiati; Pavmknt or Ciaim.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKNTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Havvn. Isl.

ilflf
tl.LlANCK. INSt'ltANUK CO.;

INhl IlAtCK CD.;
iy,'KIMA OF .MAI10KHIMKJ INSUIt-AtU- h

130. i

,u,y!''K lNSUllAXl'E COMPANY OF
HAN ADA;

COTT1SI1 I'NIUN AND NATIONAL
UN1UN.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HomDuro - BfemenFlre Insuronce Bo.

The ttiidfrslKncd IihvIiij; been appointed
HKt'iits of tiie nuuvo conniiiny are iireparcl
ti nMiru risks aptlni-- t lire on Btone andlirlCk I Stlf 111 II Ira tlt.ll .... Mnml.n...ft. . ,

"r" " ' aiureutlicrcln: on the moil favornlilo tcrim. For
imrtlctilrtrs upplv at tlm olllcc. of

F. A.BOllAKFKKitUo., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF 11K1ILI.N.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF 11KR1.1K.

Tbu nlinvii liisiiriinci) Coinpniiles liave
cbtijblUbid a Bcticnil n(jency . and tbemiderlKned. auctits. are imthorlied to tnke risks iiRainst Hie dangers of tit
sciiH at tb; miiit reasonable rates and ontlio nin-- t favoiahlu terms.

1'. A. SOUAKI-'Kl- t & Co., Gt'ii.Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having I'staMlflied an agency nt llono-lul- u
and llio Hawaiian Island)

geliHrai audits arc authorized to takerisks against (he dangers of the sea nt themost reasonable ratesnnd on tlieniostfavor-abl- e
terms. F. A. SOHAKFKIt ,t Co..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

'Capital of the Company and rr- -
Kerve, icicimnarns .... OOOO.OOd

Cnpital tliclr relns-urnnc- com-pnnl-

101.0i0.000

Total relcliimarks .... lti7,fso,CO'J

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reicliaiiiiirts - - - S.yj'J.OOO

Ciiiital their leinstirance com-pilul-

."S.000,000

Total rclrlismarks I3,S.'!0.000

The niiilcrsignul, general ngenti of tbe
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Uluiiil8.il otircpuipd to Insurollulldlngs,
I'tiriiltiiie, Mercliantllsc and Produce. Mu-
ch uierv, etc. ; aleo tiugar and Itlce Mtll,
and Wfitrbi in the harbor, against loss or
tlatuage by (Ire, on the mot favorahlo terms.
H. HACKFELO & CO., Limited.

IB

total ru.vrii AT 31st Dkckmiieii, ltw,
J3i:i,r.'H,t)Hli.

- Atltliorlzeil Capital. ..3,000,000 c idSulmerlbeil ' .... ,7M,UX)
l'alil tip Capital C57,SU0 0 0

2 Flrei'midii 2,TI3,8t'J 1 1
and Atinulty Funds 10

'ia,M,iiw 't
llevi-llii- Plrc IPnncli l,Ml,877 i 3
lievi-iiD- I.lfw ami Aniiiiiiy

ISruliLliek l.HJd.tlll 1 0

TI o l iinl V ii .1 .. iht. K .c mil 1 'f,
flei'firtiaeiri um fieu iruiu tin Ujy m re ect
oi cachotlur.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Aiionu for tho Hawaiian Uunut

MiiMAtt"'' I'trfl--' " "--
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LONG BOAT RAGE

Equal Trips of Schooners
Muriel and Honoipu.

Finish Will Bo From Honolulu to
Snn Franclsco-Flr- 9t Log

Coos to Muriel.
I

A, San Fianclsco dispatch contains
the following Interesting account of
coming race around the- Pacific by two

schooners, one of which Is In the
Island trade ami the other will be:

"Two of tho handwmest and fastest
four-mast- American schooners alloat
are now engaged In n Interesting
ocean race. They left San Francisco
within twenty-fou- r hours of endi other
and are to load lumber at Tacoma for
sviinov. N. S. W. From Australia they
are to take coal to Hawaii, and from
Honolulu will bring sugar to San I'ran- -

clsco. Both essels are owneu uy

Hind, Ilolph & Co. of this city, and tho
captain of the losing vessel Is to pay
for a champagno dinner ior wiu um-plo-

of the firm on tho return of Ills
vewl to San Kranclbco

"The schooners aro the Muriel vnd
Honoipu. They aio ns alike as two
peas, their measurement being 483.17

tons net burden, 1G2 fen long, 30.8 feet
broad and ll.S'i feet deep. The only
difference Is that of age, the Muriel
having been launched In 1895 and the
Honolmi being on her miidfiii vovage.
So far the Muriel has had tho best
of the race, as sho went to I'ugct
Sound In 12 days, while tho Honoipu
took in days This result was not n
fair test and was expected, as the Mur-

iel went up In ballast and the Hono-
ipu was deeply loaded Capt. Olhon, of
tho Honoipu, has et to know what
his vessel can do, while Capt. Carlson
knows all the good and bad points of
tho Muriel. Nevertheless Capt. Olson
has every confidence In his vessel and
was willing to gamble that he will be
first back to San Francisco "

WHARF AND WAVE.

Good weather all oer Kauai
Nineteen deep watei sailing vessels

in port.
The schooner Pioneer Is discharging

lumber at Kallua.
The United States transport Senator

is at Hmmes' wharf.
The collier Wllna discharged coal

Into the steamer Kauai yesterday for
Lahalnn plantation

Tho steamer Mauna l.oa will dis
charge sugar Into the lmkentlnc S. N.
Castle at Oceanic 'whaif Monday.

The bark Colusa leaves Thursday foi
Port Townsend She will load Pugct
Sound lumber for Australia.

The bark Mohican commenced lia-
charging n general cargo from San
Fianclsco at Uiewer's wharf jestei day.

Tho bark Iolanl Is at Brewer's wharf.
after ilno vojage fiom New Yoik.
She will pioceed from hoie to Hong-
kong.

The barkentlno Planter is expected
to leturn fiom Lays.ui Island this
week. She is thlrtj dajs out fiom this
port today.

The four-mast- baikentlno Adden-
da, with bilmstone, fiom Jap in, nr-il-

in port Into vesteuloy afternoon
and will discharge at tho lallway
w barf.

Capt. Clark, whni linger nt Oceanic
dock, cleaned up that place jesterday
fiom all tho ficlght that has been piled
theie during the past week fiom tho
Austialla.

Tho bark Albert will dlschnrgo ma-
chinery for Oalm plantation nt tho
railway whaif tomoriowand commenca
to load sugar for San Fiunclsco about
next Satuiday

Tho steamer Walalcale, from Laic
.ibt evening, bi ought In a well boring
outfit. Capt. Mosher leports line
weather at Kahtiku and Punnliiu with
some rain squalls.

The bark Archer and brlgantlno W.
(5 Irwin aie due from San Fianclsco
thlb week. The Aicher may bring late
news if she ai rives before tho Unite 1

States steamer Denulugton.
The Island steamers sailing today

are the Klnau, for Hilo and way poits,
Tho Maina Loa's bailing for Kona

and Kau ports has been postponed un-
til tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock.

Puiser Mort Tuft, of the Kona-Ka- u

bteamer Mauna Loa, In from Kallua
vosterday noon, leports rough weather
the entire trip Plonty of rain during
the past vveok has fallen In Kau.

Hie steamer Klnau, with piodilce
from Haw ml porta, a deck load of cat-
tle and 25 cabin and 61 deck passen-
gers, docked nt Wlldot'a whaif on her
new schedule time josterday morning

A basket of coal foil off one of tho
platforms of tho collier General Gor-
don nt new Port utieot wharf ywtei-ila- y

morning, striking it willor on tho
head nnil ihouhler. Iirulalnis but not

iloily Injuring him
t 10 a. in,; Junta Mukw, 'liilluti, for

Kan, at I u, m,: KHiml. for Ulmiim,
I't 4 m : W, 0, Hull, for inward
Kaiml MMta nt B ji. in i Iwb, for Ma- -'

", at J u, w.j qbUldllia, for Maul
inu. at s n, in,, wil J, A, Cummin,
' r Wuliimiijtlu nt T i Ul.
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SMPrlHl) INTELLUtLht .

ARRINED AT HONOLULt

Friday, September 1G.

Haw bl. lolaul, McCltiro, 129 days
from New York; 1,000 tons gen. mtlse.
500 ton In transit, C. Brewz-- r & Co.

Stmr Noeati, Pedrion, 13 hrs from
Walmea

Stmr. Manna Loa, Slmcrwm, 18 lira,
from Kail tin.

Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, 20 (lays
from San Francisco, 1.100 tons mdw
15 head live stock, to Castle & Cooke.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, C hrs.
from Wnlmanalo.

Schr. Rob Roy, 24 hrs from Kohala.
Stmr. U'nlalcale, Mosher, 5 hrs. from

Lale
Saturday, September 17.

Schr I.adv, Martin, 15 hrs. from Koo-la- u

Stmr Lehua, Bonnet, 12 hrs.
Kaunakakal.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, C

from Walmea.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsond, II hrs

Makena.
Am. bk. Albert, Orifllths, 15

from

from

from San Tranclsco, tons rmlse, 3

horses, H. Hackfeld & Co.

Sunday, September 18.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.
fiom Kapaa.

Schr. Concord, Harris, 12 hrs. from
from Kaunakakal.

Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, 30 hrs from
Hilo.

Stmr Kauai, Unihn, 8 hrs. from a.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Haglund, 10 hrs,
from Nawlllwlll.
' Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, 14 hrs.
from Kahulul.

U. S. Transport Senator, Patterson,
25 diys from Manila.

Monday, September 19.

Am ship J. 11 Brown, Maden, 21
davs from Nanalmo, 2,401 tons coal to
M. S Grlnbaiim & Co.

Am bktne. Addenda, Delano, 37 days
f i om Hakodate, tons brimstone,
to Pacific Fertilizer Works.

SA II.HU FROM HONOLULU.
Prlday, September 10.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, Houo- -
kaa.

hrs.

Stmr. Nocau, Pedorsou, HleeVe.
Saturday, September 18.

Hk. S. C Allen, Jolnibon, San Tran-
clsco.

Sunday, September 19

Hktne. Wi ostler, Nlelson, Itoyal
Hoads In ballast.

Monday, September 19.
Stnu Walalcale, Mosher, Kahuku.
Stmi. Mlkahala, Thompson, Hanalcl

ports.
Stmr. Maul, Freeman, wlndwaid Ha-

waii poits.
Stmi. Lehua, Uennet, Molokal and

Lannl.
U. S. F. S Philadelphia, Waillelgh,

for n ciulse.

HILO
DOMESTIC POUTS.

--Ai lived, Sept. C,

Metha, Hlce, 23 days from
with lumber.

llogulam,

Sailed Sept. C, balk Annlo Johnson,
for San I r.mclbco with sugar.

KAHULUI Arrived, Sept. 12, schr.
Golden Shore, from Newcastle; Sept.
17, brig Lurllne, from San Francisco

ui:ci:iprs islanu Pnonucn
Fiom Kona and per stmr.

Mauna Loa, Sept. 10 1.S99 bags II. A.
Co. Sugai, C Ilrewer & Co ; 3,200 bags
(11) sugar, W. (5. Irwin & Co ; 30 head
Oreenwcll i.inch cattle, Motionolltan
Meat Co , 30 liogi, 139 bags coffee

days
1,400

1,007

Kau,

HLCLIPI'S ISLAND PRODUCU

From Maul poita, per stmr Claud-
lne, Sept IS. 211 bags potatoes, 180
bags corn, 20 hogs, 37 head cattle, 152
pKgs. sundries

Fiom Walmea, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Sept. 17 Oil sU. paddy.

From knual, per stmr. W. O. Hall,
Sept. IS 1 19 head Nllhau bheep, H,
Wnterlioubo, 21 bdls. hides, II. Hack
feld.

From Hilo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, Sept. IS. 340 sks. spuds, 175

sks corn, 25 head cattle, 10 hogs, 2

hoises, 7 bds. hides, 130 pkgs. biin-drle- b.

VESSELS IN PORT.

MCKCHANTMUN.
CI hla Ubt docs not include counters.)

Am bk. C. F. Saigent, Haskill, Naua- -
Imo, August 3.

Ur. sh. Vincent, Hrlcc, Newcastle, Aug.
13.

Am. bk. Colusa, Ewart, Newcastle,
Aug. 11.

Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, McNIcll, San
Frauclscci, August 20.

Am. bk. Fresno, Nnnalmo, Aug 3.
Ur. bk. Goneral Gordon, Wonall, New-

castle, Aug 27.

Am. bk. Hnrvoster, Heck, Newcastle,
Aug. 2S.

Am bk. Wllna, Sinter, Nnnalmo, Sep
tember C.

Am. bktno S. N. Castle Hubbard, Snn
FniucJuco, Aug. 20,

Am, hlp John A. llrlggi, Ualch, Now- -
ontUi, Spt. S.

tier, bk. PhiiI lwnbr, Wulirinium.
Liverpool, 8pt. u.

Stmr. City of Columbia, Mllnor, &nt- -
tie, 8it, 10.

Am. nil IratM) HmmI, Wu, llulitmuie,
8m tl.

Am. iir, Clum, K, Kuik, aikUtmu,
Htirrti, Nf. Jl.

til. lll) MMtr f tl, Wtwlirn Nw.
Mils, totjMI.

Mw, bk, luliul, Mii'lm. hvm 'wk,
HX II,

AW- - M NtAMMi lMh'li mu fiit
WI

schoonci

4MW mmi WlKiii. m I'. ,il).

J tl W B 1 ft lLiHal.ii ti ,iiw r m Jtmvm'n. "" t ' ' ' 'h.
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PASscNonns,
Arrived.

From Hnmakua, per stmr Maul, Sept
15. Mrs. 11. Oress, J. Watt.

From Kona and Kau, per tmr
Mauna Loa, Sept. 10 Col. Gordon and
wife, S. Lesser, James Whitney, Miss
Linn, L. I'aahan, Miss Nolllo Policy,
W. A. Oreenwcll, Ah Choy, John Gas-
per, Jr., J. I). Paris. Jr., Mis. O. Clark
nnd six children, J. Scott, a. P. JIul-van- y,

C. W. Dickey, H. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

A. P. Holler, Lam Tol, .Mrs. Mary Dlas
nnd eon, O. Sorenson nnd wife, Fred
Carter.

From San Francisco, per bark Mo-
hican, Sept. 1C Mr. nnil Mrs. F. T.
Smith, MlM Maud Stapleton, A. P.
Helsc, It. Allison, wife nnd two child
ren.

From Maul ports, per stmr. Claud-
lne, Sept. 18. H. A. Ualdwln, wife, In-

fant and servnnt, D. Conway, A. Hock-
ing, Mrs. C. H. Ulckey, Mls3 Dickey,
Miss C. Mos3tnan, V. J. Coleman nnd
wife, Mrs. Young and child, C. E. Lake,
H. Howell, Geo. Cooper, Awann, Hev.
3. Kapu, Mrs, L. Akana, U. Kahaulello,
.Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. L L LaPIcrre. W.
II. G. Arnemnnn, Mrs. Barker, U. H.
Kahaulello, Geo. Dunn, wife and two
children.

From Hilo and way poits, per stmr.
Klnau, Sept. 18. John Farquhar, W. S,
Wise, F. Waldron, Mrs. O. H. Kulman,
II. It. Hitchcock, wife and three child-
ren, C H. Urown, D. Lvcurgus, Miss L
Soley, C. S. Smith, Mrs, Senkawa, Col.
G. F. Little, Geo Kul, Kong Chong,
Miss Iiell Vlda, Miss Annie Hall, .Ma-
ster Willie Hall Mrs. Geo. F. Kenton.
T. W Gay, Geo .1 Campbell, Mrs.
Woolfcnden, W. H Cornwell.

From Nawlllwlll, per stmr W. G.
Hall, Sept. 18 C. Gay, L. Kahlbaum,
Miss L. Hulu, Mr. filler, wife and six
children, W. Hcilowltz, Miss Hart, Miss
King, J. L. Kauloukou, Chas. Dement,
Judge Peterson, 13 1) McClunahan,
Miss Grau, Mrs. W. H. nice, Jr.

I'rom Kauai, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Sept. 17. L A. Sheldon.

From San Francisco, pur baik Albert,
Sept. 17. .Mrs. Leonard and son, Geo.
Robertson, Mrs. Robertson, Mr liutlcr.
Wm. Taylor, Wm. Tuthle, Miss D.
Sweet, .Mr. Dlnsmore,

From Kapaa, pel stmr James Makee,
Sept. 18 Geo II. Fairohild.

Departed.

For Kauai, per stmr Mlkahala, Sept.
19 Miss Smith, M13S Mossman.

For Ktiknlnu, per btmr Maul, Sept.
19 G. H. Chiles.

For Molokal ports, per stmr. Lehua,
Sept. 19 Pukoo. Mis. Wolfondcn, J.
F. Urown, A. M IJiown, Miss Urown,
Miss C Sobey. Kaunakakal: A. W.
Cnrter Halawa Dan McCorrlston, S.
M. Kannkanul.

Frank Jollivcr Dead.
Frank J. Jolllver, for twenty-tw- o

yeais keeper of the Half-wa- y House In
Nuuanu Valley, died Satuiday morning
and was burled In the afternoon of the
same day In Nuuanu cemetery. He was
a French Canadian, aged 50, and leaves
a widow Jolliver was well known to
all Honolulu and to most tourists vis-
iting the Pall.

D1CD.

McKHAN At Paauhati, Hawaii, on
August 20, 1S9S, IMwln Kirk, eldest
bon of Mr. and Mrs. II 1). McKean,
aged 9 jears. Hilghfs disease

WRIGHT At Walmea, Kauai, Sept. 17,
1S9S, to the wife of Walter Wright,
a daughter.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By the Government Survey. Published

Every Monday.
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SUGAR BEET CARE

Operations of a New York
Company This Year.

Every Encouragement Given tho
Fnrmers-- A Lnrgo Output Ex- -

psctod Sauds-Prlc- os.

The factory of the Ulnghamton, N.

Y Ucet-S.ug- Company Is located at
what Is now known as Sugar Station,

tlneo miles east of the center of Ulng-

hamton, N. Y., or about one mile cast
of the city limits of tho D. L. & W. R.
R, and the Susquehanna river. The N.
Y L E & W. R. R. runs Just acioss
tho liver from the factory and also

connects with the I) L &. W. nt Ulng-

hamton, as does the Delaware & Hud-

son, so Hint the lallroad fncllltles are
all that could be desired. The com-

pany occupies twenty ncres of land.
ten of which was presented to It by the
president, Mr. Julius E. Rogers.

The plant will bo run during the sea-

son day anil night, Sundays excepted,
with a capacity of from 250 to 300 tons
of beets, or 25 to 30 tons of refined
sugar per day of 21 hour3. This Is

twice the capacity of tho only other
sugar factory in the State, the one at
Rome, which was built last year. .Mr.

Van Meuwenhiiyse, formeily of n,

who put up the Rome factory
and managed it so successfully last
year, has entire charge of the con
stitution hoie, and wUl superintend
the running of the factorv this sei- -

The fanners in this section aro rais-
ing over two thousand acres of beets
this summer, ncaily all of which weie
in fine growing condition In Jul), hav-
ing been cultivated, thinned, and kept
free from weeds. The contiacts run
all the way from GO acres to halt an
acte, but as the number of fanners Is
about 1 100, tho averago shows nearly
two acres for each, although there are
a great manj lalslug ono acre this year'
to tiy the crop before going into It
extensivolj The seed was imported
from Prime and Germany by tho com-
pany, and Is of two vaiieties, the VII-m- oi

in and the Klelnwanzlcbener, both
being white vaiieties. Tho prlca agreed
upon for the beets this jear Is $5 per
ton, fob, wheie giown, the com-pa- nj

paving fi eight This is consid-
erable more than Is paid b some of
the western factories

The soil and climate are well adapt-
ed to the raising of sugar beets, theie
being much land composed of a deep
loam which is readily kept free from
weeds and is easily pencil ated by the
beet, making a long, smooth root
Most of the faimcis lalse berrle3,
onions, cabbages, cairots nnd other
vegetables foi market, as the soil is
adapted to these crops, and for this
leason have improved tools and aro
able to care for tho beets more intel-
ligently than otheis would who have
no expeiience in laising small fruits
and vegetables.

The company lias sent agent3
thiotigh the country twice instiucting
nnd adWsiug the fanners, making a
wiltteu repoit of the condition of each
Held, so that the compmy now has a
itiord of every acie of beets, showing
kind of feoll, tho method of preparing
the same, vaiietv of seed used, time of
planting, kind and amount of foitillirer
list (I, and cue taken of the ciop Also
the picvlous condition of tho land,
and tho name of the crop lalsed last
jeai

The agents will go all over the
ground again later on, showing the
faimcis how to dig and top the beets,
nnd make another report of the condi-
tion of the ciop and the appircnt effect
of tho w either, etc. 1 loin these re-

ports, it is expected that the company
will be ablo to determine tho kind of
boil, method of cultivation and kind of
fertilizer liest adapted for pioduclng
beets lich In sugar ns well as giving a
large tonnage per acre Those leports
will give an accurate history of overy
piece of beets giown for tho company
this jear, anil will certainly enable
them to give valuable Information to
the faimois for next veai's crop. Tho
piesent repoit shows over SO per cent
of tho llelds-t- o have an excellent stand
of beots, the other 20 per cent being
rather below nn average, owing to
vailous causes nnd virors which could
bo remedied another season

COURT LANGUAGE,

A Hawaiian Who Says lucli,li
Should He lUed.

MR. nUll'OR It would nut be

amiss now, while the Hawaiian Com-

mission Is In oeiun to have a move
ment ngltated and memorials present
td for the better conduct of oui Judl
clai kyatein ospeilally with regard to
the method of trial and the keeping of
ollkiul records In iiiiinv of our UlHtilct
INiutt. 1 law nil lua yono too far In tho
prog riMt of v tllwttltiu to lunn her ma
rtiluwy of Jilitlco wad llluiity luuiip
oumI by a Mimlt inlnorlty jut cIIiiijIuk
hi a 4)in- - liinuiiaae, wicli an Hie llu--

illaii,
Fully niiitfO pur cunt of tilt' .iliorlj-In-- "

wtd ibvir ilwutftufctiiu paK and
'iii.i'ruinl th UnglUti )nKim mid
:.i iib4HH iuu uuuplw any unnr to ib
iinxy of a waflatrai wIumo nuewli
me iuu) of trial ami mtrd uir lit ti

laligiiafa flllMIIi Ultit MMHIU-- d III a
Ihll M, 'IIH'llllll III,' hlvit Mllll

I h uallVl'i if llm dUittP UUiMBH.' III
Uuiaa ii i Inn riiot 'fill ti alt
uMnrfwnn P" ii ibw riiki ami
'ti' llBHU llf ikf tWtl W
ri HiMBi d'l Un mf l4tIMV

n l ll IHiir4 UtM UfV'ttl
i i Hp tmi Mi mmm
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many of our country districts under nil
circumstances, while the native Ha-
waiian still exists, yet were nil trials
In the District Courts, where most- -

cases arising under out statutes seldom
pass beyond, held In English, It would
In a measure nmellornto the misunder-
standings nnd partiality often dis
played by tho court olllccrs and ensure
a more satisfactory trial, ns well ns'
giving n majority of citizens the
knowledge and feeling that justice will
bo more Impartially meted out as law
nnd decorum domnnds.

I nm yours by birth and descent a
Hawaiian,

T. W, UECKLEY.
Hilo, Hawaii, September, 1898.

Walaltia Acnt.
Archie Mahaula, the tax assessor and

collector at Walalua and a young Ha-

waiian well known In Honolulu, has
been appointed agent at Walalua for
the Oalm Railway. "Arch" Is n bright
man who Is certain to give sitlsfactton
to his employeis. Everyone on the
Island, almost, knows tho young man
nnd he Is well liked overy where. The
selection Is one of the best the railway
people have ever mado In organizing
their enterprising and efficient force.
Mr. Mahaula was at one time In the
police service In Honolulu

A Dead Soldier.
Walter Johnson, aged 37, private In

Battery A, first battalion, California
Heavy Artillery, died at the United
States military hospital Saturday and
was burled from St. Andrew's Cathed
ral In Nuuanu cemetery Sunday after-
noon. Tjphold fever was the cause of
death. The First New York Chaplain
conducted tho services. Pall beaters
and firing paity w"re from the various
companies at Camp Otis

RAINFALL FOR AUGUST, 1898.

From Reports to outlier Ilurcau.
Stations. XLrv.Ut) ItAIV(In)

Hawaii
Wnlakea 50
Hilo (town) 100
Kimmnna.. 12.30
Popeekeo 100
Honomii 300
Honomu !)3G

Hnkalau 200
Honotiltiu
lauipalioehoe 10
Ookuln 400
Kukninu 250
Pantiilo 7o0
Paaulmu 300
Paauhnu 1200
Ilonokaa 125
Honakaa 1B00
Kukulhacle 700
Niulll 200
Kohala, (Ostroui)... 350
Kohnla Mission 685
Kohala Sugar Co 231
Avviui Ranch 1100
Wuimea 2720
Kallua 950
Laulhau 1510
Kealakekuu 1580
Kalahlkl SOU

Kalaliiki 1200
Nanlehu , 650
JSualellU 1350
Nnalehu , 1725
Houuaiio 15
Hilea 310
Paluila
Montila
OIna (Mason)
Pohaktiloa
Wnlukulieula
Kapolio
Poholkl
Kamalll
Knlapana

Maui
Kaliulul
Lalialualtinu
Oloualu
Hamoa Pluiitutlon..
Xuliiku
Wulonut! Italic li
Paia
Puuoniulel
Haleaknlti Itaucli...
Kula
Haiku
Klpaliulu
Kaupo, (Mokulau

Collea Co.)
MOI.OKAI

Mapulehu
IjA.NAI

Koele
Wuiupiiit

Oahu
Punaliou W.Bureau
Kulaokahua
Kewnlo (King St.)
Mtiklkl Reservoir...
Kaplolanl Park
Pinion (Bishop)
Insane Asylum
Nuuutiu (W.W.Hall)
NuuauiiCWyllleBt.)
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn)
Xuuunu, Luakaha..
Mutiuavvill
Kaneolie
Wnlniaunlo
Ahuimnuti
Kuliukti
Wiiiiumu
Kwu Pltintatloii
Walpuhu

Kauai
Lllitit',fJrove Farm.
LlliuolMolokoti;
Hnnummilii
Kiluueii
lliiuulol
AVnluwu

Records Wlliwlo Published-
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BY AUTHORITY.
DAVID CENTER. ESQ., hag this day

becifappolhted PoumfMnstc'r for tho
Government Pound at Walnnao, Dis-

trict of Wnlanae, Island of Oahu, vice
G. W. Nawliakoa, resigned.

j. aTking,
Minister of the Interior,

interior Office. Sept, C, 18DS, 2001-- 3t

D. K. KAHAULELIO, ESQ., has this
day been appointed Pound Master for
the Government Pound at Lahalnn,
District of Lahalnn, Island of Maul,
v Ice Peter Kahakatila, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. C, 189S. 2001-- 3t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro dissolution of the Molokal Ranch
Cqmpany, Limited.

Whereas the Molokal Ranch Com-
pany, Limited, n Corporation establish-
ed and existing under nnd by vlrtuo
of the Laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law in such case mado
and provided, duly filed at tho olllce
of tho Minister of tho Interior, a peti-
tion for tho dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a Certifi
cate thereto annexed ns required by-

law.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to any and nil poisons who have
been or aro now Interested in any
manner whatsoever In the said Cor-
poration, that objections to tho grant-
ing of tho said Petition must bo filed
in the offlco of tho Minister of tho In-
terior on or before Friday, tho 7th day
of October, 1SD8, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must be in attendance nt tho office
or tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not bo granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Intel ior Office, July 29, 1S9S.
1090-9t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Ito
Tokiya, of Paaullo, Hamakua, Ha-
waii, a bankrupt.

Ciedltors of the said bankrupt are
hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before the Clerk of the
Circuit Court, Fiist Circuit, nt tho
Court House, in Honolulu, Oalm, on
Wednesday, the 2Sth day of Septem-
ber, 1S9S, between the hours of 10
o'clock in the foienoon and noon of
tne salit lay, and elect nn Assignee.
of the said Hankrupt's Estate.uy tne Comt:

P. D. KELLCTT. jn .

2003-4- 1 ninrk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII
IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of George
Robert Mahoney, deceased. Ad-
ministrator's Notice to Ciedltors

The Undeislgncd. limine been dulv
appointed by the Honoiablo W. L
Stanley, Second Judge or the Clicult
Court of the Fiist Ciiuiit, Administra-to- t

with tlio will annexed of the es-
tate of Geoigo Robert Malhouoy, de-
ceased, of Liverpool, England, form-
erly a, lesldent of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, hereby give notice to all ciecl-Itoi- s

of bald Georgo Robert Mihoney,
deceased, to piesent theii claims, duly
authenticated, and with the pioper
vouchers, if any exist, whether Mich
claims bo secured by wortgago or not,
to the undersigned, at his place of bus-
iness, at tho corner of King and Fort
Streets, in said Honolulu, within six
months from the date of tho first pub-
lication of this notice, or they will be
forever haired.

Honolulu, Septembei 19, 189S.

HUGH E MclNTYRE,
2001-5t- T Administrator

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PR1NCEV1LLE PLANTATION CO,
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-liv- e toils In
twonty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, compilaing 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
nil bo Irrigated by water fiom the
mountains, by dltchos or pipes

Something over one-lin- lf of this prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes tho
Valteya of Hnnnlel, Knllhlknl nnd

m out of which nie under lo.iso
for rlee culture.

For all iMitleulara apply to
(1, II. ItOUUIlTSON.

At the Oillre nt U. Drawer & Co,
Aujfuat 81, ma. . lUM-a-

ASSIGNEE'S IIOTICE,

Tt Umuiim, or liilu, bating Huuta M

PBMMI l tb UHAttaJflNMt, fw Hi.
mmi at m tmtnur. all twntwi hav
itff (W MMfiat ani'ii ait ui )
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